
""'"~= R....... "awe"
pediatrics intensive care unit at'6 p.m. Thursday. "er brother, jack, Ii lienirader.t .
la,urel, was flown to University Medical Center Hospital Thursday for tests. He remains at the .
hospital, according to his parents.

SIX·YEAR·OlD CarcilDlitancy, aklndergartener atUlurel,C/jRcordSchCl,ls, is placed in the
SkyMlId IIII' ltm!tlllante late WedneSday' for an emergency fl19ht f"bmP~ovldence Medical
Centerln Wayne to Omalla'sUniversity Medical Center Hospital. The Ulurelyoungster, the
daughter of Edward "jack" and Cathy Delancy 01 laurel, died in the Omaha hospital's

r----~---------~----~---...,

'Laurel
youth

see YOUTH, Page 10

A t..u-ret -kindergartene't' has died 01 an
acule mllOUonly 15 da.ys a"er her 6lh birlh·
lin·

_Carol Jean DeLancy, daughter of Edward
.,Jack;' and cathy Delancy o~ Laurel, died
a' • p.m. Thursday In the pediatrics int.en·
slve care' unit of Omaha's Uoivenitv
Medical COIl'''' Hospital; .

The,youn:gsfer, who turned 6 on Dec. 29,
was rushed to 'he Omaha hospital from Pro'
vidence Medical Cenler in Wayne by SkyM·
eel air amb"lance I,~~e Wed~~!SI.Y.

tiER· BROTHE&-JM:Ii.JL w:onl!·gud.".
- ~aTlfiift:aurer:-Con(ord Schools, was flown to

-Oniaha "lituJrsday "or ies" at the Omaha
hospilal.

He remains hospitalized there, according
to his paren's. who retur"ed to laurel Fri·
day nlghl for resl.

The DeLancys lold The Way". Herald
Ihal Ihey would raturn 10 Omaha Salurday
morning 10 be wilh IheIOCltl. ... _

Ftmeral--s:ervfte:s-fO'j"··lftert~-cra·jjgffferwer.e

..heduled for 10 a.m. Monday al Unlled
Lutheran Church in l,aurel.

Visitation was ichedu~rCaTfiOiiil.
salurdav.

THE YOUNGSTER'S paren". who
operate the Big Red Motel in laurell told
The Wayne "MaId thilt Omaha doctors
were unsure as to the cauuol (IIro!' § de,th.

Or. Ja~ Lindau ot the Wayne FamUV
Pradice. G,~qpL__who umfled _fh:;) --~ung
girt's inmal treafment when she was rushed
10 me PMC emergency room Wedft...,..v.

,_ ,NId m; "Ur~H-was ac:ute~
A:Sf(~spoke~rm.n---foICJ The Wayne

Western Nebraska native
begins Wayne residency

Fundraiser takes the cake

Wayne's newest resident physician arriv,
ed in town two weeks ago.

Or. Laurie A1en, who will be pracllclng
mediclno In Wayne for two month!.-, i~ the se,
tond d~clor to come hero' as part of a
rcsldency rofallon program- offered by tht'
Unlverslly of Nebraska, both- in Omaha and
lincoln, and Crelghfon University.

AtcO, 7B, follows Or. Todd French. who
c.omploted his' two-month residency last
month, .
. Flench has agreed fa return to Wayne In
July or August aller c0J!'pletlng his lamily
practice certification_ .He will loin t.,e
Wayne Family Practice (;roup clinic
oporated by Dr. Willis Wiseman and Dr
James Lindau.

A 1973 GRADUATE 01 Norlh Platte High
School, Aten arrived In Wayne Jan;.J and
has been working with Wiseman and Lindau
at Ihe Family Practice Group clinic and at
their satellite clinic In Laurel. and with Drs.
Walter and Robert Bentha<;:k at the 8en·
thack Clinic.

Atcn works mornings with Wlscm(ln o!.'Ind
Lindau a~d.alternoons wUh the Benthacks.

She al~o participates In an on·call rotation
with the doctors and treats patients at both _
clinics and at Providence Medical C.enter.

ATEN'S RESIDENCY In Wavnels under
the direction of the Family Practice Pro
gram at. tM-Unlverslty of Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha.

She Is a December 1980 gradua'e ot 'he
Medical Center and 15 in her second year of
residency training.

A natJvc of western Nebraska. Aten at·
tended Mld·Plains Community College. In
North Platte for onc year follov,ing her
graduation from_ high school.

NI STUDIED compoter operations so I
could work my way 'through college, That
was the only purpose of that:' smiles Aten_

'She enrolled at the University of
/Nebraska,Medlcal Center alter completing
three years ot pre·mOO studies at the
University of Nebraska Lincoln campus.

"Wayne is part of my required training:'
said Aten, who will finish her residency
training with the Omaha Famllv Practice
Program after leaving here.

Aten eKpects 10 complete her family prac
f1ce certification following her third year of
-residency 11'1 1984.

ATEN, SAtD the advantage of practicing

;:;e~~~'~:~~o~a~~~~:5t:~C~III~lt~::~:r~~~
gathered e.ll:pcri.'mce. , .
"M~dlclne los not lust a science, but It Is a

science and an art:' -said AtQn.
"The sc'le,nce you learn from boOfcs. but

. the art you, learn 'rom experience and C>l:
amples."

Aten said c)(perlence anQ..e)(a~ple5 ~rc

wl1at Wayne's doctors have prQvlded, In ad·
ditlon to the experience of practicing
medicine In an area different from 9mahll.

"The pe,oplc.here aren't really ~uch dlf:
ferent than those I see in Omaha:' said
Aten, "although they are probably ~ tittle
les5 likely to abusQ the, doctors arid the
system.

"WAYNE 'S'AN excellent medical com·
munlty," said Aten. adding that the

"See RESIDENT, 'Page 10

The newly organized Wayne County Heart Association is
pumping up for a Fe-bruary business-district fund raiser that
takes the cake_

And, it you reallv want to see what makes the association
tick, you'll have to get in on some of the upcoming baking and

\bouncing.
To get 10 Ihe heart of the marter, the associlitlon has

scheduled a bake·and-bounce fundraiser for Feb, 10.

WITH fEBRUARY designa cd National Hear" Month, the
association has already for ed a committee that's come up
with a new tl....i't for the Ira ·tional business district fund
drive.

"Bake Clnd Bounce tor Stronger Hearts" is the theme of the
fundralser. It combines c;lke baking and basketball bouncing
for fun and fundraising .

The Bake-and· Bounce committee has pitted the Wayne
businessmen against the male faculty members of Wayne
State College and Wayne High School.

The first ro..und drafts already are underway for the baking"
teams and the bouncing teams, according to Bud-Froehlich.
association president"elect_

-COMMITTEE member.s Ron Jones, WSC athletic director.
and Lonnie Ehrhardt. WHS football coach, are putring
together the faculty 6ake-and-Bounce team. ~ .

And, committee members Paul Peterson of Kuhn's Depart·
ment Store. and Phil Kloster, city adminlstralor, arc selecting
the bUSiness district team.

"

Each team is expected tl? field 16 cake bakers and a basket.
ball squad, 'according to Froehlich. . J

The cake bakers wilt - without the help 0' their wlv,s or
friends - bake and decorate cakes throughout the day Thurs
day. Feb. 10.

THOSE CAKES will be iudged by a panel of women and
auctioned off during the halftime of the Feb. 10 basketball

ga~~~:~~~::t.n:~t:n:'d.;c~r~~~C~~y~:~:r~;~r.1Gas
Co. and delivered to ,he auditorium, where they will be on
public display, .ccording to Bev Effer, Wayne County Heart
Association campaign chairman for J983.

Bake,-alld-80unce te,am ~embers will be seeking sponson
willing to buy their kitchen creations during tbe hitlftlme auc·
fion, which will be conducted by profeSlional auctioneers.

/'
IN ADDITION. Ihe assoclallon will sponsor free blood

pressure screening .1 Peoples Natural Otis throughout the
baking day. according 10 Garv W..I. publicity dlreddt'.

The public Is invited to watch the cake baking, decor.'ing
and ludglng. as well as Ihe basketball game, including the
halftime auciion. according to West.

Bake-and-Sounce is the Wayne County Heart AssociaUonls
flrsl prolect. Organized in Decomberl the assodaflon has
formed a board of directors and elected officers.

The officers Include: Dr. James Lindau, preslden', Bud
Froehlich, pre-sidenl·elecf; Lu Ellingson. secretary; and Den-
nis Lipp, treasurer, _ Randall Haw~J

Olds s~eps down from board

Wayne attorney devotes 17 years t,-_~~~i ..
The father of Educat19nal .Servlce- Unit thly ~eetln2-s, ~!'lere_\Vti'r~LS.P_9_~.l~I,m,eE!ttngs, "When ,'we -$tarttid, ·we-dldn't-know-where --Ken-',eld "her and his-wife Ine~ were for-

-- One-hij"j, 'Sfepped'down-atteF17 years-ors:er-=-ancr committee meetings. Serving on the. we were goIng. We pollod the schools on ser- tunate that their three children receIved a
- ------\+lce,·to-t-htHtftH-"-----·- -""-"--"---"._,...:- ",-.----- -- ·-,.".Iary'''~a-ttons'·committee last,,, year vices needed and not affordable." said Olds. "reall good education" at Wayne High

Kenneth Olds, 66" has, been 'associated. took more time than -be1A9- president, he "I feel ,ESU comp4res favorably overall In Their son, Or. Kenneth M. Olds Jr, of
with ESU since Its origin in' 1966, He w:as , ~lJld. the high .type of ser_vlces provided and also Greeley, Colo., 15 a doctor. Daughter Sandra

e.lne;:tseedrv"ednIIPhr.eslposldenittioonfluhnoiboaill~~I~~hleVneaher Olds said ESU WillS formed by a statuto has- done It Ih an e'lfldent manner. A self Lorenzen of Lincoln' 15' a 'medlcal
w T_"I evaluallon and SludV compleled lasl sum te<:hnologlsl and daughler Dianne McCarty

decided II was .llmalor a change. This p.'1 . wh ch was ,,"."ed bV the legl$l.tureln 1965. mer and tall supporls Ihal conclusion." ol.HlawAlha, Kan .• has a college degree In
year he ,decided not to re'run for his boord The law did"' go fnto effect, l,Intll1966, The Olds said similar organizations exist In mY-'elcCa.ulsed

e
ulchaeiIOllo,·.s' 'chlldr.'n wor·e well.

t -- uf)1I was 'formed to provide $upplementarv oth sl t "I N b k 1 B u ,",-
se~n·ac.ditlon to serving. president ot 'the _5ervlc~s that- loe.1 and rural schoolS pr B_ os. n e -"as i:t. with ts ~at- educated, Ken said he -feels obligated to 1m.

boIIrd, Olds .'so worked without pay IS at. cou~dn t p~ov'de, Ken said. , tOted pOpulation. the Only -~ay to pro'vldo the prove the education of' all students 1hrough
forney for esu One.' , It s. not practical ,for a $mall school,o services Is, through an organization like E~U. ,. ,"" \

"It W~ll,:a very Interesting, worthwhllee>l' have a speech therapist or fuIHJme·nurse, this," he said. -' ':'Wp geMrally.get a hi:gn -type of student
perllnee. I '.el the unit ha$ been Qf service he explained. By employing perso~_nel ~ho e.~U .one ,a,lio, provldas -.;l film library to :W9rk w_it". We're' ,Set op to provide an
lo.schoolsand I don'l rograllhe IlmaMd ef· c.n serve ~ number ohchools. ES!J can pro' Which Is .vallable toail .•re.,chools. Equip, educ.llon;" Ira sl.til<l. .'
forI. r dltliOled 10 1I,"l(on IOld. "f enleyed . vlda'II'..... serylce•• he .dded. menl located In Ihe W.kelleld oftlce~makes "DUCATION SEJI~U~il'Pnehasono

working with ~~calecl.~~,melT1ber"'_~· -£DUC.UlONAl._5£llVtC-E-I:IntrOmrrn-.~_ItPOSSI~I~.t.o,~e-,!!~~-"-e~!l_'liJI!!!ICMIIII'" ~':~~I::r::~~.=~~~ou~ ....

OLDS SAID he Is le.vlnllESU bec.~~·h' eludes the counlles.o' W.vne. Cedar. Dixon. __ DLDS SAID·_Ih...I!u~.gll".g ,!.c",,~"-,Y-~,nd ::'rqm.~L.lxcounlle.. K~· . ;J;;:.:t<.
. -, -liiifs'Jii-liiii-doiiittiIiipjiit: ·'n.iiTh.d d!iii.---.aal<oferl(nolr.nd-Thurs!on;-()ldssaldche'· -budgetcOll1lbve.ffOcled lii<ll~Jdualschol>l. .Ij!l"'ge mlll'l'lll«.Unlle;:t1'''"'' . I.Al.!en••'

.my dujybyservlng .Ih.llong ., feel, the unil has provided services 1ft .re. mC!l'e Ih.~, ESU. E.SU. ,ervlces .re con, e.ch) counly:s Inlerasl.al'e rep' es
, . . school,lhal,IIher would nol Olh",:wl.e ha.ve Ir.c1edlhroog~schoc>l •• glvlngk"""ls Ihe ",ella. ,inarge In,,,re!I.;he.~.lll.' , ,_.'

K<lIl"penlmanv hOUri Working for lhe ' been,l\!'s.!Jble.!lr ,.oold h~e l!~rdenopporlu.nilV10,choose whJch ...rvI~e. lhev . " •.
. "lill i1urlrt9 fiisl!,"ur•.J.n,lNidlllon to mon"" lolhlrfa"p.ver. '. __ ...-~ w.nl. See~ Page u" '
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ple..~ce:~cookle, 0< loa.led
cl1eese sandwlcb, lurkey soup; 0<
chel'. salad,

T1wrsdly. Jon. 20, . Pig. In
blanket.. green beansl -iutce,
·oearl. cookie; or chef', salad.

Friday. Jon, 21: Pluallurger,
peas. pe-acheJ, cookie; or chIcken
sandwich. pea•• peache., cookie,
or chef's salad. _______

Milk .eryed wllb each meal
·served 10 Middle, High School

and adults only

Randall Milnes
HI. wile. Lucille. I. Ibe

daughler 01 Mr, .and·Mr•. Melvlfl
Samuel~frurat~l!~J~ld.

-. WINSIDE'
Mond.y, Jan. 17: RaviOli

casserole. peas and carrots, dark
roHs, butter and peanut butter.
spice cake; or" chet·, salad,
crackers or roll,. cake.

Tuesday, Jilin. II: Taverns and
pickles. corn, ttl tatters, ap·
plesauce. cookies; or chef',
salad, crackets' of roUS. ap
plesauc:6, cooklo•.

Wednesday. Jon, '19,. Cbickon
nUllgets, French Irles. roll, and
buller. green ~an., Rice Krl.pJe
bars; or' chef's sal-ad,j:racker, or
roll., Rice Krlople ban,

Thursdly, Jon, 20: Meat and
gravy on whipped pMatcesl car·
rot and celery sflcJtl. roll$ and
buHer. pear $8uce; or chef',
ulad. cracken or roUs; pear

·""'sauce.
Friday. Jon. 21: Toas"a dog.,

loJter gem•• peas, vanilla ""d
dfng; or chef's ulad, cracken or
roll•• puddinv.

Milk Hrved with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
_y.hn.11: _, paille on

bun. French fries. 'rvlt cocktail.
cookie; or cheYs salad.

Tuesday, Jan. II: Fried
chlck"n, whipped potal..' and
gravy. peaches, cookie, roll; or
pork sandwich. whipped
potat~.peaches, cookie. roll1 or
cheffs salad.

WedMs4ly. J.n, If, Sloppy
Joe. corn. carrot strip, ap·

. WAKEFIELD
Mondilly, Jan. 17: Grilled,

che~se, corn. pudding. half
o<ange. .
-TwsAyi Jon.. ," Cll1n ana
crackers. applfrsauce. cinnamon
roU. carrots and celery.

Wednndly, Jon. 19, Bar*ue
pM'k on bun. green beans, fruit,
ear.

Thursuy, Jilin, 20: Macaroni
and cheese, polish ""usage, leI·

'" tuce salad. peaches. bun ancl but·
ter.

Friday, Jon, 21, Cl1eeseburger,
polato salad. pen, IIPpla crlop.

Milk served wllb each meal
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marriage
licenses

Thursd.y, J.n. 20: Ham
b..,roer/vegetable c.sserote, co
logo _/frull ""lad, mulfl
laplocapudd1n9- ...

An employee al COmpbeil Soup elfectlveneosof Omaha'a dala
Company's Omahaplanl ,. pr_.lng Operall...,. and have
among 14 employees.· ",lecled been adopted at oI/ler Campbell
Irom .Ihe company'•.worldwldl> plants In Modesto. Calif.. FaY!ll.
operalion. 10 re<elva.pecla" levllle. Ark.• and Sallsbury'~ 0I110.~
awa[d.~.. ....~~.~el""",, lneonly In'

, Randall MUnes; a former re~M ~:~~'rne~~~:~ry ..control 
denl 01· Carroll, was among the
employees recognl%ed fer l""lr
contributions to campbell's suc·
cessful 1981·82 fiscal year.

'MARRIAGE LICENSes,
Tlmolby Loren Gall, 1

Madison, and Sandra Ly
Hansen, 20, Sargenl.

LAUREL
Monday, Jan. 17: No school.
Tueodoy. Jon. I': Chicken Illiel

sandwich, green beans. peaches,
cookies; cir salad tray.

. . .. - :.'.',:,-,;,',.. ,';,:--,, ,;,-"",-.',;:

Worldwid~r~niti()n

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS,
Jake Houdek. Norfolk~ I$sulng

bOd 'check (IS97.501. Co.
dismissed. Defendant mad
resfltutlon and Dald court costs.

Belly Schroeder, Wayne, dog"
large. FIned $S.

Julie Hammer. Wlty~, doQ a
large. Fined $S.

FORTV-E'IGHT nomlnallon.
Involvlr,g' 70 employ... were
received tr'om Campbell'.

THE AWARD. presenlld Dec..='lc~~ncl.lnte_rn_a_"~~~.~. ..ct-t'"'-+""
·22lWOiffiilfaJjI8"rmanagei'·A.l<.

Nattrass, recognizes E-achof the 14 award recipients
"accomplishments by RandaU received a' sliver bowl and a
Milnes, manage'r of computer token cash award of $2.500.
operations, which contributed ,
'signlflcantly to the a"alnment of--. Everyone who· we!, nominated
company ob/ecllves, and which received a personal/elter of com,
represented emplQyee actions mendlJtlon from Gordon
over and beyond what would nor' McGo.vern. company presIdent.
mally be expected In perfor·
m~nce ollhe employe.... regular MI.LNES. a 1963 graduate of
lob dulles. . ··-Wayne·Carroll High ScIlool.I. 100

Milnes created data processing SOft of Mr. and Mrs. Gle-nn H.
systems that have Increased the Olson of WlnJlde.

district
court

I[~~~:~~n;=~~~=
ll·year-old Chad Van CI~1te. on a bun. French fries, pIckles Of" salad tray.
Chad. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle and onions. red fruited gelatin Thursday, Jan. 20: Me-shed
Van CI..v~, became a published with topplll9'. potatoes. po<k and-gravy. mixed
authorla'stweekwhenafablehe TuesdlY, Jan. 11: Fried fruit. tea. roll. cookie; or salad
wrote for hS§ fifUt·9fi!o~ d~~ chicken. mashed potatoes arid tray.
was, pUblished In "Capper's gravy, green beans. cherry tarts. FriUy, J.n. 21: Ham saJadand
Weekly,", a news and feature bread and bulter, chHse sandwich, tatter rounds,
oriented magazine with a nation' WednesdaY, Jilin. 19; Chicken pears; or salad tray.
wide circulation, Chad'S fable Is fried steak on bun!' trl tatlers. Milk Hrved with each meal
the story ot an honest beaver who corn. cinnamon applesauce.
loses his teeth. ThursdaY', Jan. 20: Chuck

wagon stew, peaches. rolls and
butter, peanut cookie.
Frida,~ Jan. 21: Taverns.

cheese slice, scalloped potatoes,
peas. frUit cup. :

Mllk.served with each meal

.fINES, CRIMINAL FILINGS,
Rhonda Kittle. Winside. no Warren Stallbaum, Coleridge,

valid reglstratlon, S15. M~rUrl consuming alcohol on a- public
Relnhardl 'I-Iayn~, lV~Jfj9, $Jl.~aY.
Stacie Mllie-r, O~ha. speeding,
$19, Gretchen Kr~u.$e, R1'J15ton, Robert P Krings. Nortolk,
speeding $,21 Shelly Owens. Car minor in pOs5eulon
roll. no valid registration, SiS, bert Harrison. ,.-40-,10Ik
Randy Rubendall. Wayne, no minor In -posse"lon.
valid regl~tration. 515; Dav!d Frank Paul FI-s.hcr. lynch

~~It~~.N;I~~~~I'Pe=ee;I~~v~~.;~ minor In possession.
registration. $15 Dennl, Vollmer, Wisner. minor

In possession.

DISSOLUTIONS,
Deborah Ly:m Lv"'. W"'fM,

vs. Bruce Claire Luhr, W~yne.
Constance Katherine Vopalen·

sky, Wayne. V5. Gary De,"
Vopalen$ky, Wijyne,

..nlor citiuns

SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS,
leon Backs'rom dOO leon's

Repair and 80dy Shop, H05kin-s,
plalntlft. seeking' S96.6-8 from
DavId Maughan Sr .. Norfolk. Sef
lied before trial

~nct.'(,J.n,17: Ch~ckenchow
m'~ln over noodles, baby carrots.
'kidney beon/cheese ""lad, whole
wheat t?r~a.c;I•.-c!l'!rrief.

congregate meal menu·

Leon Backstrom db-d l~'s

Repair and 6-OOy Sr-~. H~ln~.

pla~tlf1, aW8r'00d $159.84 a--;;alnst
leland Oen!<~r. Stantc---n

A STEERING .commlflee. bas
been sci up fo begl~ formulating

~::::s:;; :=::~:e1~fh19:: NepOTIATIONS are under·

Steve Sill, who wall appointed ~:~~rls~~e;I~~1s~s~~a~~~:
Bamrcft <:ente:nnf.31 ct:a lrman a purc.hase of a group of nursing
year ago, said hiS Wife. lynn, .homes 'owned by Earl and other
along wHh Rich and Sandy, stockholders, Including Pierce
Brehmer and Doug anl:" Mifry <Manor.AconSlderableamountof
Mohl will be assisting with plans legal work must be completed,
for fhe observance. however the twopartlese)l:pect to

transfer ownerShip of<'Itte he-alfh
LAUREL'S ne'•..,esf - and one care facility somefime this com·

of its YOI,mge$l - celebrities is Ing summer

Ftl5fence Siemers. 90, of Wayne. died Jan. 10 at the \.Vayne Care Cen
tre In Wayne.. '"

Services were Wednesday at St, Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne
The'Rev.. Donlvcr Peterson officiated.

Florence Marion..5lemers. the daughfer of George Orvlf Warner and
Margaret Ella Leamer was'born May 24,1892 at Emerson, In 1913 she
married Henry C. Siemers at Ponca. . /

Sutvivors inclUde one daughter. 'M,.s. WaltlN (Olive) Longe of
Wak,efleld; four brothers,.Harry Warner at Allen, Ray Warner of Cot
tage Gro",e. Ore.• arvl,' Warner of Eugene, Ore. aruLOUie Warner ot
San-Ofego.-Catlf.-; fWo sisters, Mrs. Rick (Ethef) EdhhfdYi McGregor,
Mlnn,~ and Mabel Sather of Eugene. Ore

She Is also'lpr~ceded In death by her parents, one daughter and two
SODS.

Pallbearers w~re Steve Greve, JIm \-Varner, Curti$ Frey, Jack
Warner, Gilbert Frey and Don Larsen.

8.~~!.iI.I._!Na_s _tn_the:.. Wakefield Ceme-tery-wHtt-the '8resster' 'Funeral
Home in ch~r('fp"of arrangements. ..--

Carol Jean Delancy. 6, of LalH'"el, died Thursday, Jan 13 at an
Omaha. Neb, hospital

Services were Monday (tOday) at tr-.e United ltJ~ran Church In
Laurel, The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.

Carol Jean Delancy, the dau-~hter ot Jack and Cathy Ebmeier
Delancy, was born December 7.9, W76. She attended klodergarten a!

the laurel·Concord Elementary School. She altended Sunday school
at the United lumeran Church In laurel.

Survivors include her parents. one brother ',Jack; .,U of laurel,
grandparents. Jack and Etlu DeLancy, of Warner Robins. Georgia.
Morris Ebmeler of Laurel; great-grandmother. Mrs. Lydia Remmers
at Beatrice. Neb.; aunts. uncles, I;Ind (0051n5.

She 15 preceded' In death by her maternal grandmoU-."gr
Burial was at 'he Laurel Cemetc--t"y with Wilt~ MarlUtifY In

charge ot arrangements.

Carol Jean DeLancy

TH'EWAITINGfs Over. Doctor
James M. Davy has officially
opened Ibe Medical Clinic in Pon·
ca and began hIs Nebraska prac·
tice Jan. "10. The doctor Intends to
do hospitalization and dally
rounds, working .jointly with
specialists when needed, and will
provide covering physicians
when he Is not available.

Paul Anderson. 64, of Wakeflelf;J. died Jan. 11 at the Wakefield
Hospital
~rvices were Friday at the Evangelical Covenant Church In

Wakefield. The Rev. E. Neil Peterson officiated.
Paul Alfred Reynold Anderson, the scm 01 AUrea and A.fin~ Matilda

Anderson. was born Oct. 2. 1898 at Oakland. ,He married Melvena
Newman on April 14. 1921. She died in 1m. On Aug. e, 1929 ne mlirricd
Anna Nelson In Wakefield

Survivors include his wife, Anna of Wakefield; three daughter~,

Elaine Anderson of Ponca, Mrs. Ron (Arlene) Bloomquist 01
Rocktord. ilL. and Dorothy Keller ot MorrJstown. ~w Je-rsey; one
son. Wesley of Wausa; three brothers, Rossell and Carland of Oakland
and Arlyn at West point; two 5lsters. Judith Seberg of. fremont and
Eleanor Shallberg of Omaha; eight grandchllgfem and six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Myron Olson. Merlin Felt, Dwaine Erickson, Den
nlS Carlson. Elvis 0150n and Eugene Lundin.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler Funeral
Home in charge__pf arrangements.

,
Paul Anderson

THE FARM hOme of Mr. end CENTURIAN .0110 Fecboer
Mrs. Harold Wull and tbelr two was 9"esl of~ at a bJrfhdllY'·
children wa'.deinoli.hed bV lire parf'f '/Old al th<> Wl'ner Manor
lale FrIday nlghl, Jan. 1. Pierce olfJan.2.jO$ltwodiy,sbyofbl.
fire ofllclal•. plaCJ> Ihe loss at ·102nd birliKUlyi I".csts ,,,,,the par·

~::1~9S:I:~e~~~p'f;~ 8~~:~ :~w~~:r~:=~:':?=e~:il:f
time the fire broke out some time Wi$r-.er.
befo<e·· mldnlghl. The depuly •
state fire marshall believes the
fire was started by an electrical
wiring problem possibly ac
celerated by a propane leak.

'~Fforeiice Siemers

New airport-manager
ORIN ZACH (left) has taken overdutieslls\;Vayne Municipal Airport manager. At
Friday's weekly Chamber of Commercec:oiiee. he was presented a progress award
by new Chamber President Randv Pedersen h;enterl. At right is CindY Wagner, all
employee attheairport. Zachtcld chamber members than he gives charter.fliehts

pl/l)''Wbere.m.tIle-United States, - -----~ . ..

..--.-

Day Hj Low Rain
Wed 40F 8F.00

... 4.c: -13C

Thu 4SF 22F .00
.7C ~SC

Fri 46F 24F .00.
·8C ·4C

J'.

MM~I Explore Post to meet

obituaries

An organizational meeting of the Medical Explore Post Is
scheduled at 7~30 p.m: tomorrow {Tuesday} in the Cnap;n Room
of 'Providence Medical Center.

All stv~.ents' In ,grades 9 through 1'2 are invited to attend.
Parents also are welcome.

weather

Open hou.eat.aben Real Estate

Wa~.Lodge No, 120 A.F, &AM. will hOld anopet>lnslalla·
tlon:for:'ttte0ffICer$Or'I Tue~_day (Jan..18) at8~.m . .The installing
tealftwlU ~ bealtedby Pasl Ma.1e< John.Addlson, "s./Sled by

.,. p••t Ma.ter R~rl Mercbanl as Matsbah and Pasl. Master
Rlclljltd Lund a' chOplalri. .

, ~Off~cer~-' to 'be ,fnstalled are Dorlald,' Koeber as 'worsh'lpful
master.,Ja~-sturm ~s senior watden, Joh,n R. Anderson.8.s
Jtmjof,'waf~en" IStrlael, Hughes, 8s.Jreasuret. JArnold 'M~.rr...as__
secretary, Gene; Bigelow as chaplain. Brian Hanson as senior
deacon, Darrel "Fuelberth a,s junior de,acon,"William Reeg as
sEmlor steward; Sf~n'ey Hansen as junior steward, and- CHtford
Wait aSlller..

1...- -====--..........._11 county court

UYestockfeeders meeting
The,Cedar'CduntY livestock Feeders Association will 'hold its

annual membership: meeting tonight (Monday) 'at the VFW
clubroom in Hadlngt,qn. .

__~:...,. Social hour begins at 6~~.ll!:, wit~..fhe dlri..r:i..ei...anclbusiness.__
meeting to t"flow.

Featured speaker. will be Or.. Roy Hanson. associate professor
of farm managen'1ent and ag finance In the Department, of Ag
Economics at the Universi~ of Nebraska·Llncoln.

Hanson's topic will be "HOW" Family, Members Can" Farm
Without Family Trouble.-'-' - .

Harry Voss

An open house is planned Saturday at -Maben Real, Estate. 305
Main. Wayne ..,The ope"" house is scheduled' from ,9 a.m. to 12
noon and-from 1104 p.m. Saturday (Jan. 22),

Norm Maben, farm broker. and -Julie Maben; residential
salesman, Invite the public to ,attend. Coffee, cookies anti' rolls
Will be.,serv¢d aU day.

Norm alsQ: operates: a computerized tax service and will give
- tWt~gantzer-booktet5-tcrEVer9~nfrWho attends the ~en

house.,A sample 1982 computerized tax return will be on display.

Servlcesfor LHa Erickson, 47. of Uncoln were held January 11 at the
First Evangelical Free Church in Lincoln Burial was at the Salem
Cemetery in Oakland. She died Jan. 6 following a lengthly illness.

Lila Mae erickson, the daughter at Mr and Mrs. Earl Shipley, was
born May 10, 1935 near Hoskins. She attended Norfolk High School and
Wayne Sfate College. She married Merlin Erickson In September at
1961 at Oakland. The couple lived all· their married lives in Lincoln
~urvlvors Include her husband, Merlin; two children, Lynn and

Karl. both at home; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shipley of Nor
folk; three brothers. Delmar and Dale. both of Fort Collins. Colo. and
Alvin of Lincoln; and one sister. Mrs. DaVId (Darlene) Patterson of
'Arlington Heights. III

Harry Voss, 54. of Weeping Water. died Thursday of a heart attack
Services were Monday (today) at St. Patricks church in Mantey
Harry Voss was born July 24, 1928 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Voss
Survivors Include his Wife, Ellen; three daughters, Mrs. Dennis Otte

of Wayne. Mrs. Dennis McDooald of Ft. Worth, Tex., andMrs. Howard
Aney Jr. of Co. Bluffs, Iowa; one son, Robin ot Underwood, Iowa; four
stepchildren. Mrs. Bruce Smith of Omaha. Steve Heneger. Mark
laufrup. and T.erry Heneger, all of Weeping Water; his mother. Mrs
Ella Voss· of Missouri Valley. Iowa; one brother; two sisters: and 11
grandchildren.

The Colbert Funeral Home In Weeping Water was in charge of ar
rangements.

Lila Erickson

. ,

,Tft;CO'meetir.t is Wedne.day
The Tr;·dounty CJj')U-.~U of C~nment5monthly- meeting is .

sched.uled Wednesday In Har!ingior.. Dianne Sheppard, 01 Ihe
Depadmen1 of Economic Oevefopmen1, Will ,show the film
"Main.Slre~I."

Tt'".e- fUm deals, with the restoration of old buHdi,ngs and should
'beollnlere~lloarea resldenls. The IiIm will~ :;llownat.8 p.m.
in the· Hartington city auditorium and the Public is Invited toaf·
lend. I

I
Elededtoemnslon Itoard
:1

Mrs. Paul Oangberg and Dwa~ne Ret~wisch. both of Wayne.
, Mrs. Melvirla,O.owling of Ra,ndolph and DI:l" Lledma~ of Carroll'

were recen11y elect~d to the Wayne,County Extension Board for

'~" ~~~~:~~~~:·~~4,.--t~.~~r,,_ intJ~.· Ellen,.·He~nemann,
,~1!1~ ~~1~~!_1_~ Al_·_1])Q!!'sen·_~:od George Biermann.
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I CALLED a friend about the dogs:
He identified them as two belonging to a neighbor of his

across the road.
He Mid the dogs had been running all summer.
Then, I told him my theory about the bitch reaching through

the chlckenhouse door to pop off drumsticks for breakfast.
He told me that, the year before, that same golden retriever

bltc;h al}Q ber two pups .ra.ldN.hls .lhlestock-barn.afte~r-ying

open the door.
They killed more than 60 chickens and 40 rabbits, Including

baby bunnies, In a trenzy that left blood and guts, fur and
feathers pasted all over the Inside of the shed.

"It wiped me out," he said.
"They won't do It again," I said.
And, the drumstick bandit was never again seen at the

e> Howell chicken tarm.
Within QiUl' we dropped our marketing plan for one-legged

tryers.
Catch you next week...

IT DAWNED on me that morning that something must have
been smart enough - and strong enough' - to pull or pry the
bottom of the door open lust enough to stick a paw through and
gri~b a fryer.

I knew as the fryers had gotten t)lgger,__spme._slepton_lh.e.
floor In the corners-because there wasn't enough room on the
roosts.

The door was in a corner of the t!Ulld1-A9~-

WhGatever reached through thirdoor grabbed a drumstick
and tried to pull the chicken back through the crack, I figured.

But, the fryers were nlee and plump and would not come on
through.

I figured only a badger or a dog would have the strength It
would take to pry the door. -

I ALSO figured that whatever pried open the door that far,
would also have the strength to-pop a drumstick off a fat fryer.

The door and the door frame must have acted as braces
against the fryer's body and the chIcken thief must have kept
on pUlling until the leg popped off from the' pressure.

I figured a chicken sleeping In the dark right next to the door
would be missing a leg before It knew what happened.

Then, I flgured without a leg., -the· fryer -couldn~t-r--un---too--faF-"'R~-

to the coop, so It died - probably of shock - within three feet
of the door.

I PULLED UP 01' Betsy and the shotgun barked ..once,
twice., three ti mes, .....

The dog continued to struggle after the ducks. blood flowing
from Its head. neck and back

The pup stayed right with her as I reloaded. ""-
Soon, 01' Betsy barked again, This time, the bitch yelped and

slipped beneiJth ttle mucky water, •
The half·grown pup, turning to charge the ducks again, saw

his mother go down and stopped. Then. charged the flock again.
01' Betsy barked again. ,and the pup yelped, wheeled and

headed for the shelterbelt, Ot' Betsy ba-rked one more
time "Clnd the pup collapsed on the slough !=lank.

AS MY NEPHEW walked back to the house for breakfast. I
checked the chicken coop

As I approached the front door, I notlced that the lower left
hand corner was we! and muddy
N~t only that, but I' had been pried away from the frame at

the bottom

THE RITUAL chicken slaughter stopped for a few days. And,
life got back to normaL.well, as near normal as It ever got.

Then ane morning several days later. my nephew came rac·
ing Into the house huffing and panting tlke he'd been to see the
elephant.

I managed to find out that he'd been to the slough, where we
had more than 200 -Pekin duc-k-s -swimming and fattenIng on
cracked corn.

"There's a big dog and a pup out there kUling the ducks." he
shouted, finally.

Well, I grabbed 01' Betsy and loa~ed her on the run. The
slough was quite a piece from the farmhouse, so we both were
out of breath when.we came crashing through the shelterbelt,
which border:)!he ~~~k pond

THAT DOG a big" golden retriever bItch with a half-grown
pup af her side. was In the middle of the slough In a f1at·out kill·
ing frenzy.

Ducks and dogs and blood and mud were everywhere.
She'd killed a half-dozen already and wounded as many more.
The ducks were exhausted and black from the blood and

muck.
Stilt the dog and her pup pushed on, oblivious to us standing

In the open on the bank not 100 feet away,
We shouted and shouted and she killed and killed.

about the repeated bloodless killings. And, I' was fuming. It looked like something had been tryIng to get Inside. I'd
I stak~d out the building for a few nights With 01' Betsy load· seen It once before, but thought It was the'famlly pup nuzzling

ed and ready in my hands and a flashlight In my pocket. the door w,",lIe I was doing the chicken chores.
Nothlng.. :not even a barn rat snooped around the building as Inside was another dead fryer within tf1ree.'fee..t;"o;;f~t;.'he=doo=r_--,-_il'c' __ '

I sat thr.Q!!9!L!b!LolghLready:Jo shoot'at the sound of---m-y,oiNn--.---nlthBl;It 8 f-eell,e, j urfled;-buHtR:bDdvw~nmrwarm.

.~ No blood, no--gu-t:s-.Ao--gore... lt lust died with a ,smile on Its
face and fear in its heart.

I'D.-HEARD about these ritual killings of farm livestock for
years...so, I began to wonder If I had a chldC:en killing cult on
my:hani:fs. .

I saved that fat fryer. I dumped him Into a plastic bag and
threw It In the freezer ... Iust In case I needed some evidence.

_The nel9-hpo.rs w.cre st~rting to sha_ke their heads at my story

thieves'nei,lrly every night.
Of cou..e, the Howell farm ollered the thlevesa temptingly

easy cfJiince for anyone f:Jf the more than 650 feathered fryers
growIng In two rundown sheds 'hat Were reascmabfy varmlt
p'roof.

, - . .
AND IT DIDN'T help matters thot 'h. shed were beyond the

farmyard proper and well'beyond any glare from the yar-dUght,
So/ wltb no barking dog Uhe pup slept all night no matter

what happene~n and the chrck'en's themseJvez out of ~arshot,
thl.s country ~y soon discovered nearly every night was
chicken dinner delight. , .

But, try' as I might,· I (ouldn't figure out who the drumstick
bandits were.
- -1've--se-ern.-sRiJnk"kHl e' chicken. And, "ve seen-a' weasel kill a
chicken. .

I've seen.wriat's I~ft when a b~dger gets a chicken. And, I've
seen-what's left~hen afOxgets a chlck;en.

TOM CATS. even blg'wUd Or'les~ rarely take on a half·grown
fryer. They like Ihe baby chicks much better.
• But, I WitS arriving at the.coop·soon after sunrise each morn
ing and finding '8 d~ad fryer' on the chicken house floor with one
drumstick m.lsslng. '

Thatwes It.
Not a ruffled feather. Not a mark on the neck or head.

Nothing but a peaceful, dled-In-my-sleep look on the victim's
face.

No broken baneS. No br:-oken wings. No missing Intestines.
No ripped skin. No blood.

Nothing, save a missing leg, clipped neatly where the thigh
lams-the breast:.' -. ., _.- - ---

• C.HECKEO with friends, told the story to neighbors, talked
with brothers and my father ...and It stomped them ail.

Afraid that It was an Inside lob, I checked every nook and
cranny of the shed .for places a a chicken thief could hide, Still
no clue.

The drombstlck bandit hit again. It was a rerun of the
flrst...dead chicken laying less- than three feet from the front
door, leg missing, no blood, no marks. no sign of a struggle,

r knew it was no Inside lob, so I checked every crack and
IOOS!Lb_oar_d-.an ..fhatshedJo---sca'·U·lik-aa"tomb.-'·

A few days wentbY, then the drumstick bandit hit again
Same dadburned thing as before right down tQ the IClQk on that
dead chicken's face.

OFTEN, JUST the presence of a good farm dog will keep all
but the bravest chicken thleve~,away from the family !-.~.

myard, Including the chicken c.nop.
This past summer. when I was on my agricultural sabbatical,

the family larm dog wao only ,J timid pup.
So, I was pretty much on my own when It came to fighting off

chicken thieves.
Apparently the word got out That the Howell farmstead was

easy plckln" because we had ~uckshotbattles. with chicken

HOWdy... . ,
No doubt you've heardot chicken thieves.
U.\,elly,they .lIp Into the coop under cover of darkness and

r~:"~':':::'~~e::a mea' ~r two.from the farmer's finest

Sometimes they are .Ihe two-legged variety, but most.'o".l."th!!,e,--_~~~~;;:;;;;::;:;-;==-===·~~=-=~=::-===
- =itmlrthey~"Me at :t1_4tt,.". foul iegged variety.

AND, NE;AR~V every chIcken farmer keeps a rusty old
shotgun handy·- often lust Inside the farmhouse door wh~re he
can grab 1110 defend hIO flock by night. '

Your basic furry, four-legged chicken thief rarely tries
anything during the day.

But once the countryside goes dark I they are on the prowl,
looking for any opportuntty '0 geln a free.meat from 1he
1a""",,,~ - .. -

Among the most coromo.n..chJc:ken thieves are foxes, skunks,
wease'" Daagers~ wild dogs, tame dogs, -and Wild, tom cats.

And, a gOOd chicken farmer usually knows their habits.

IN FACT. if you 'spend much time with an old chicken
'armer, he's apt to entertain you wllh story after story about
commoflon$ -at the chicken coop.

Thot's when they grab rusty 01' Bet,y, pop a shotgun shell In
to her lind head for the coop hoping to catch the beady·eyed
thief with a handful. of feathers.

When 01" Betsy barks In the dark, the fur usually flies.
It usually flies from a direct hit, often at point blank range.

or It flies out the door on fhe winged feet ,of a frlghten chicken
thief who lives to steal again.

NEARLY EVERY serious chicken farmef has stOry aHer
story about shooting skunks as big a bellr cubs. and blasting
away at weasels that run as fast as a lightning bolt.

Certainly. the darkness Increases the size of the skunk, and
accelerates the speed of the weasel. And, It most certainly
.mplifle.OI' Bet.y·, bark.

Often the first danger signal ls the frenzied barking of Ihe
famUy farm dog.

And, many a chicken farrne-r has spared the life of a chicken
thief to .vold pulling o' barre' of buck,ho'in 'he family dog.

Aithough, I'.ve known family farm dogs so full of skunk' that It
was hard to smell which was which.

New appointment ~

Increased trade top·priority

Riding herd
Sacred cows.
They offen overeat and underproduce. .
They are as stubborn as the bureaucratic herdsmen who tend them.
And, they are difficult to cull ...almosf impossible to kill. i
They wander where Ihey want to...when they want to, generally jumping

over fences and slipping through gates.
But, the minute faxpaying cowboys ma.ke the slightest suggestion that

those sacred cows need to be fenced, like the others. the bureaucratic herd
smen bawl like just-weaned calves.

And, no taxpaying cowboy can rope a runaway(sacred cow wlfhout being
accused of starting an antl·cow campaign.

It doesn't make much sense, but Ihal's the way il happens.
Take the sacred special education cow, for Instance.
The minute a taxpaying cowboy suggests that someone ride herd on it,

the bureaucratic herdsmen haul out an antl·educatlon label~ slap it on
him. '

Take the sacred government giveaway cow, for another instance.
The minute a taxpaying cowboy suggests thaI someone ride herd on It,

the bureaucratic herdsmen hem and haw around about him being agalnsf
poor people.

It doesn't take much flgurln' or head scratchln' to realize why taxpaying
cowboys want to ride hard, particularly on sacred cows.

Just look at Ihe costly pocketbook stampedes they can, and have, caus:
ed.

But, that doesn't mean a laxpaylng cowpuncher would shoot the whole
herd just to rope a troublesome sacred cow...no malter what the bawling
bureaucratic herdsmen would have yO\! think. ,.

And, there's nothing' abouf It that's too dlfflculf for the taxpaying
cowpuncher to understand... no matler what the bawling bureaucratic
herdsmen would have you think.

Any good cowboy-cowpony combination can sort out Ihe troublesome
sacred cowS...one at a time.

It gets fougher when that taxpayln' cowpunchIn' combination has to han
dle a herd of nofhlng but runaway sacred cows..

Iviewpoint

to glve----up my seat on the House Interior
Committee.

I fully Intend to pursue my commitment to
water development and water resource
legislallon, however, and have been assured
by ~ .JnterJor .Cammlt1ec chairman -Morrl It
Udall and by ranking minority member
Manuel Lujan of theIr cooperatlon~

. While the reclamation areas ot the com·
mlttee's jurisdiction are all west of the First
DI,trlct, .1 will cgntlnye my inte~e.t ~ndef'

forts In thl~ --subject area, I have already
relhfroduced my leglslaflon prOViding fo'
groundwater recharge demonstration pro·
lects.

A LITTLE vOice INsiDE ME: KEPT
SAYING, "WHEN "THE GOING GETS TOUGH,
iHE'TOUGH GO SHOPPiNG("

I DO. REGRET tha' acceptance of this
new committee asslg,nm~nfwill requirol'me

export I)larke~ -:. th~y.art~ growing tastur
tha,nhiJ Can-adlan, Japanese, and European
markets, They too are a vitally Important
part of the 'uturoof Nebraska's agricUlture.

What 15 COMrt:l0nly called "forelgn aid" Is
actually oM way to 'foster" this market
growth, For.. 6v.ary doUat_.the UnBoo"S-tl1tes
contributes to the mvltil"teral d~'1~lopmcnt
ban~s, between two and three dollars come
back to 'he United St.te. In Ih. lorm of ex
port sliles. And we should all remember that
overy $J million In export ,ale, represen'.
40 fu"·tlme job!- for Amerlc~ns,

ANSWERS, 1. John Dorcey of Cenlury 21
Slate-National, Kellh Mosloy of People.
Nalural Gas Co., and Glen Ellingson el Ell·
Ingson Motors. 2. Kelll Lynn, daughter of
Suzanne and Jim Penn of Wayne. 3. Randy
Pedersen, .., Marilyn and Bob Carhart of
Wayne. S. Wayne Girl Scouts, along_ with
olher girls 01 tho Prairie Hills Girl Scout
Council.

WhO~$who,

what's what

I. WHAT three Wayne buoloossmen have
been nominated by the Wayne Indus-tries
board to fill three vaconcles en the group's
board of directors?

2. WHAT child was bern January 6 at Pro
vidence Medical Center to be named the
tlrst baby of the new year?

3. WHO Is the neoN Wayne C".amber of
Commerce presldenl1 .

4. WHO were named the city's 1982
Citizen. of the Year?

,. WHO began seiling cookl.. fhlo Friday
and.wlll continue through Jan. 311

Du,lng the 98th Congress, I will take a
. seat on the House Foreign Affairs Commit ...- _.. --

t",:'amvery Pleasedallout~:a~""I~~;"'nt -congressrgan
because It will enabte me to do fJ"oOri!' for doug ~
Nebraska .agrlculture and for 'he sta'e',
overall economy than any other committee b ... •

- ....lgnmmHcouldhope10havOlItthlSlI"'•.-- - ereuter~~.... ·. -
On the Foreign Alfalrs Commit..... I will .v~ '.

. empha.lze work on U.S. irade policy and --:;.
reortentatlon of our foreign ali:! programs.
We --n-eed' -to' focus-----on--:sending-- ·more--:
agrlcuUural commodities as foreign aid,
and lell cash.
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news a"d notes
mary temme
_Mlon ...nt·_ KOfIOIIllcsMrs. "Allen Stoltenberg, Car'

roll,' and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nelson, Wayne.

STONE - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Stone, Coleridge, a -daughter,
Holly LeAnn, -6 Ibs., 91,,) oz"
Jan. 6, St, Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City, Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Buss and Burnell
Stone, -all of Laurel, and Mrs.
Elinor Ha,rl. Bloomlleld,
Greal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Loeb. Mrs
Mabel Kardell Bnd Mrs. Pearl
Stone. all of Laurel.

STOLTENSERG -.t-.lir. cr..::j fl..r~.
Bryan Stoltenberc, Carr-oil. a
tOn, MidL}fjl Allen, 10 1M., 11
01, Jan. I:). MichaeJ io-Jrl'l a
sister, four·yelH'"·olc,i Corynn
Grandparents arc Mr¥ and

GADEKEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gadeken, St. Louis,
Mo., a daughter, JoJiette
Marie, 8 Ibs" & 01-. Dec, '2;5.
Lutheran Medical Center, Sl
Louis. Grandparents ore Mr$
Gerfrudl: Gadckl;n. Laurel.
and Mr. and Mrs Gerhardt
a.lJS~", PlainView

A HOUSEHOLD Inventory I! an itemiZEd list 01, hqtistl'hold, fur' "
nishlngs. equipment and olher perianal possesSlon'J ;

In the event of a fire or theft the household Inventory can be used to I

identify Ione-s. Police ·and Insurance companIes c:an ht:1p the;
hvm*wner ff~Qvlddy when accurate i,nformatlon,'ls,glven: ;

A household Inventory can hcl,p defermlne the amount 0' Inso.rance t
n~ded to provide adequate coverage. In the event that losses are nol I,

covered by ins-urance, yoor Inventory can help prove YotJr loss for In· :
come t",x pu.rp05e5.

-.- MAKfHtt A~ mVeh!orfI$"'a gOOd!ckfa-a;'-cf,i"nfceTn:dOOi'projeclJor a+

I
wintery day. . ,- . t t--' There are household Inventorv bookS available from varlous soUrees ;One-oCT p ay con es s 10heIPWllhthlslaskA·nolebook_orPholographa.'i>:'-",alsoC~nbeu:::_
~------

Wayne- State -tollege W-fWoo.5f .. ---··A-P-P·ROXTMA-YELY'-----sO- Your househOld inventory can be a list of Items, ~ set,9f pbo!ps, or a
two one·act pI.., pnxJvcHu.~ con students from District fll, class combination,· , .' , .
tests today (fllonday) and Jan .C·S, will compete on Jan. ~. Whatever method you use be sure to Include the date e!4tch Item was !'
20, according 10 Dr. Robe-r' Participating hlgh schools I,,· purchased and Its original cosf, ,.Other Informat'o;n "m,lght lhctude !
Johnson, conte~f dlrc<:1or and In· <;Iude Allen, Emenon-Hvbbard, brand names, ~rlal numbe(s and'any Identlfy.l~mark~. ',,' I
terlm division. h-ead of Homer. Laurel, Pone« and Taklngacomplet.lnventoryofeachroomlnyOt1r,hom~he'p~~ak.:
humanIties. Wakefield. . the record more useful, Concentrating on one'room a~ a ,tt-me al'SO

'Kathy Johns-on of Leigh and makes the: lob Hem ~asler ht~n~.le.,__.e -- .. , ~. ~ , ,,-~, ---". - •

~Ix schoolS and approxir11idely Ron .Whut, ·lnterlm instructor-In- . tfyou- use phOtolrJi1_-~O\irJn~,_nfory.:~.~svre!~:Y..lr~:dear,"~--Mow!
60 .Iudenls Irom 01.1(;<1, HI. humanltle. al Wayne Slale,wU!thelJem.~inilOlall.PhologrllJlf1s are flPOClallyhelplulln l~tI!Ylng
class 8·3. will compp'f~ tOd~y, iudge.- --- --- - - chIna, gtauwbre or lewelry. . , ,',I

They InclUde WI.ner~Plll/Or Small pieces 01 special value can be grouped1ogelherooap141n rug,

HJllhSchnol, Way....Carroil High SC~I':" I~=~~l,l;":~ ~ ::-an.t:",,::a=I';~' ~.~ ;;;;;;;;;.j~ou;-';;;;;;;"';~:~~';:t:i
~~~:I;, W~~'::Oln~I:~bl~Cu~~r~ award$'WiII be~lvef'l,-.t3·P.~. on album 151M more va'uab1eU will be to you. ;~' ."', :

senior High S<t;w! 01 I)co;-, competillon days. liFTER YOU'VE compleled a l1oIIoehold lnventor~ .iiwe,lIj1' your'
Blal,r High, S<hool, ,M!i H~'-9 Johnson .ald Ihat .IUdenl. sa'ely ~It ,box. Don,'1 loreel tou,pd,a,"',the In,~~,',.,,';"wtth,'new:
tlnglen Cedar Calholl( Hilf,( ,~~ave ,been pr_lng lor file con· u."". C I '~,',r:,'
SchOoL .•• " " "tes~v~l_w...ks. pholos end Inlormatlon ech time y<>iJ add !em_, 10 Yow ~'"

.:-", ~J_soly'8'ddedlhallhose who Toh"lpY""cg.lslarJ.dwllhyourho_"lnV1ttll~Y,~If!"e.· c~
Judges--lI'.dUcbe Or-.·J(}hQlOfl it ' . ..!~ tttHe' "Cort'lfM1It10l"i1 wnr90-~' tenITOlf"j:rubn(bflon"aval1lblt;·----:-- ~.-.. _. ~ --- -- --- -,.I.' - "~ ,,,. ",' ;

Juli, Burney, Interim Inslruc.lorl" 0 IJ\e siale eontellt, which IoU! Conlact lho exlen&lon 0II1e4 II you ant Interested In. cQI'Y oIltle:,
humanities at Wayne Statel, ~ be Jan. 28 In Kearney. pubtlc.tlon for ywr Inventory_ ·1''f""",.'I"..,,,,,,t

Wayne Stqtehosting

[new arrivals

-5-UPPORT WAS'-glven for'1he
issuance of a Martin Luth~r

postage stamp.
Lorraine Johnson and Verna

Moe Galw- ,p..e-s~jJ1~cl the pro
gram~ 'entltled·'.,'A----Trllk With
God," and Mites were collected

i-lostes$e.s were BonnIe Sandahl
and Orvella Blomenkamp.

Next meeting Is Feb. 8. The
group will prepare Valentines for
shut·lns 01 the cOI19I'(l'gatl~n

fhe Roger Boyce and Steve Suehl
families.

Yearbooks for 1983 WCfl.!

distribute-d.

IT WAS reported tnat the year
Iy mission project will be to span
sor Sharon Po-'31l0t. who Vlorks
with the KRU Translators in
Monrovia, LIberia, W~t Africa
. "~fYLou,' ErXj;ij'~n presented

the newly a~(:epted Wayne Zone
Constitution by'laws.

Members were reminded of fhe
Chrlstl~n Growth, WOrK':ihop.
slated April 19, and of the Inler
natlonaJ.LWMl Convention to be
held June 20·23 in Detroit. MJch

A one and a two and a three....
YOUNG CHRIS BRANDSTETTER, above, receives a guiding hand from Wayne-Carroll High School band
director Ron Dalton.. Chris, along wilh olher second graders from Wayne's West Elementary School, visited
the band room Thursday morning as part of Their language art developmenT studies, Kathy Dalton, top right
photo; is seated next to French horn player Dawn Oroescher and walche. her dad and Chris as they direct the
band, while Jason Unger, below, peers from behind the tuba. In addition to watching the band, second graders
were given an oppOrtunity to hold the instruments and listen to the sounds they malle. Dalton also talked about
marching and explained how notes are read. Aller sitting in wilh Ihe band, St!dents retumed to their
classrooms fa review what they had learned, Second grade leachers are Pal Straig t, Jackie Day and Bobble
Mitchell.

Wyomi~gwedding
United 'in marriage Dec. 11 in Greybull, Wyo. were Usa

_.~W!tt, .,daU9hte.r..of Mr. and Mr&. Earley DeWift of Greybull.
and Scott Mayland, son of Carolyn Golon and \-'VaHer Mayland,
both of Shelli" Wyo.,

The bridegroom,is the grandson of Mr and Mrs. Be~ Benshoof
of Winside. A. 1982 graduate at Greybull High School, he 15
employed for his father In the ranching business at Beaver
Creek Ranch. Shell, Wyo ..- where the newlyweds are milking
their home..

--- The br-'de a~so is a 1982 graduate of Greybull 'Hlgl'LSchooi.

\
)

Circle committees
appointed at Grace

The LWML Evening Circle met
Tuesday at Grace Lutheran
Church and appointed hew com·
mittees for, 1983.

Members of the various com·
mittees are Twlla -Wolters,
hospitality; Elsie Echtcnkamp
and Verdlna Johs. social;
Mardella Bebee. Irene Ble-eke
and Viola Hartman, project;
Debby Rise. stamp and coupon;
MaryLou' ErxJeben, Christian
growth; Susan Vogel, scrapbook;'
and Helen Tie-dlke and Leola
Larsen, quarterly.

LORRAiNE Johnson presided
at the January meeting. with 19
members attending. Opening
devoti,ons were reacLby' Verna·
Mae Baier. •

Thank you cards were recei ....ed
from' Pastor Vogel and family.
Bonnie Sandahl, the Jim Rucker

-Iamilyand Marchle Rohrberg.
A Christmas 'letter from the

Bernthal family was shared with
the!l!J)Op. C ,

Ofvella Blomenkamp reported
sending five cards to the Care
Centre and sending baby cards to

.,"" ...-

ipi(

CercI l!co.erforl0ld

Minerva aub meets
A program on the Department of Agricultur~ was glVe~ at the

Jan. 10 meeting of Minerva Club.
Hazel Lentz presented the program in the home of Ida Moses

Vice President Frances Johnson conducted a brief business
meeting with JO members attending.

Ber'VlHarvey will be hostess for the next meeting, scheduled
Jan. 24at 2p.m. The program on the Department of Interior will
be presented by Miriam Witt

Eightattend Be Oub

JE aub meets Tuesday

'Time to .emember' gifts
Giffs:,made In. the memory of Rudolph_Kay, Wakefleld,.were

reeeJved·by-the American Heart Association, Nebraska'AffHlate
Ihreugltlhe ':A Time 10 Remember" IATTRI service.

__ "' "~'1]rrJeJ(U:~~m~mber_" glfts-are madeln· memory'lJhfeceasecf
frJend&or loved ones. or asget well greetings. as well as to honor
specla':oc:casions.

Gllls,may be made 10 ClaUdia Koeber, ATTR chairman, 1010
LUac·t~one, Wayne, Neb.• ,68787. Persons should m8k~ their
checks'psyablc··to the American Hearf As~oclatlonand Indude
the flame ,of the person in whose honor the gift is made, how the
ca~d'5hould be 'Sl~hedi an,d the name of the person _to be notl1led.

--Acad8micexceHence cited

Merry Mixers Club members met Jan. 11 with Vera Mann and
set Feb. 20 as the tentative date for a family card party at 7:15

'p.m. I'n the home of Ella Lutt.
Twelve members attended the meeting and answered roll call

by teUing what age- they w-ov-td--H-ke- to be. Evelyn Jaeger was a
guest, and the program on cteanir.-;; aids was given by Pauline
Morris and Janet __Reeg.

Lydia Thomsen will be the Feb. 8 hostess The lesson on
needlepoint wit! be presented by Vera Mann and Esther Hansen

Club plansfamily party

Dorothy Schwanke and Thelma Young were guests at JE
C1u~. which met Tuesday, Jan. 11 in the home of Elsie Halley

Winning in cards yvere Thelma Young and Mildred West.
The Jan. 2S hostess w.ill be Irene Reibold Meeting time is 2

p.m.

Lori Lowe, daughter of Larry and Lorraine Johnson of Wayne.
graduated trom Morningside College in Sioux City at the conclu
sian of the, fall semester in Dece'mber

lQrLxe.,eIYed, .a----.as._.degree with a maior In business ad"
ministration and economics.

Commencement exercises lor some 27 mid· year graduates
will be held in May.

New Year's resolutions were tc-4d.by 10 membersof.Kllck and
J~J..:;Il1m;J:i9:mEt..f::~f£m,s.ion qVll when 1hey met Jan. 11 with Ruth
Fleer.

The hostess led In grovp singing of ~'This is My Father's
World," followed·Wl'tneports:'by'·'mefy;-neat1h ariaTaffi"ilynTe
leaders. '

ftAarvel Corbit reported on the r~cent tounty council meetin.g
and announced fhal the club has !:leen invited fo hear Bobbye
Lupack speak.on her experiences in Poland. The program, spon·
sored'by the Monday Mrs. Club, will be held at 8 p;m. Jan. 25at
the First Unlted Methodist· Church in Wayne.

Joyce Niemann had the lesson C'1 "LAMP" and showed a film
prepared by Nebraska Home Ex,enslon Clubs. Emp"asiS' this
,year Is ," I Am the Learning Link. '

PhyUis -Beck----received the hoste~s 9i11.
Next meeting will be with Vida Sufherland on Feb. a.

Br~tt Frevert ot Wayne has been cited for academic ex.
cellence at Chadron State College during the f.irst semester.

Frevert was named to the Dean's List, which requires all A's.

New Year's resolutions told

Mrs. Ron Holtgrew and daughter Kr:-isfen, Winside, were
guests of honor at a neighborhOOd baby s,",ow-er Tuesday morn·
-1fl!lffl-jhe-!lcm~ullu;<=d<erh>f-Winside;--

Seven guests attended the morning ~o1~ee, .hosted by Mrs.
Eckert and Peggy.

Baby shower at W"1IIIide

The Helping Hands 4·H Club of Winside will sponsor a cake
a-uctio" Friday 'an....2ut.t.~eJ:iis:jh....Smoo19ym,-

The auction will be held at approximately 7:30 p.m.• following
the first game 01 the \yinside-Wausa boys and'glrls basketball.

Orville Lage will be the auctioneer. and the pu~lic Is Invited to
attend.

Proceeds will go towards purchasing athletic equipm.ent,
uniforms, training programs and traveling exPenses. for the
Wayne area special olympics feam.

Cake-auctioutWiuide

Compeiiiig inplayconted
Diane G'ass of Wayne is among anumbe,r--of studenfs "from the'

.-----"iehr~ska__Sr;:hQOI fot:' the Visually .tf~~Jr;a:p~J.J'~ebraskaCity".
who will be competing at Peru State COllege today (Mc;mday~hl

the 'District One-Act Play Contest.
This year's, production Is an ad-aptaflon o.f an O'l1enry short

story entitled "The Cop and the .Anthem."
One winner from the seven plays entered will advance'fo the

state contest' In Kearney.

_ , A card, shower is planne<t' for' form-er Winside reslderit Mrs.
Cherie:' Nefsen., ,who will observe,her'101st 9k'thday J~n, '20:

Mrs.. 'Nelsen·' is a resident of Wakefield'Health Care Center.
, Wakefield, Neb.,: 68784. ' ' ,

Dues were paid and new yearbooks distributed at the Jan 7
meeting of Be Club.

Eight members were present for the meeting in the home of
Alma Spllttgerber and answered roll call with a current event
Receiving pitch prizes were Shirley Baird. Marie Soden and
Esther Heinemann.

Irene Jeffre'( will be the Feb. 4 hostess at 2 p m
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Lopers tireak 10058, dim WSC playoff bid
A c_lty crow;d Ihallammed Inlo Rice

Auclilortum .... a peaking KearneySlale
"!err, lurn COl the .Ieam and roll 10 a 94-80

trlumphoverAhe Wayne Slate Wildcat. Fri·
• day nlghl. "

With I"" slands and balcony, tlllOd and·
WSC lanscr_.lnlo bolhend. ollhe

-~ ~- ---<:ourl behind lhe baskets.. fhe Wlfdcals made
sa_al altempls I. calch Ihe Anlelopes.

-lhehoSIsgolwlthln lour polnlson several
occaslOl1l. In lheoecond hall but Kearney
kepI lis las!break oilense running s"lOOlhly
10 _In pull away.

WAYNE LED early In the IIrst hil!lJle1<>re.-.
~KHmOywar'ined up-ns shooting and gained

lhe edge. Th. Cals had a chance to gel back
..lthln one polnl by Ihe end of Ihe flrsl hall
bul lour shot. ml.sed 'heir largelln thellnal
_ ....<15 and KSC led 33·30 at Ihe break,

The Anlelopes lumped In fronl "V 10 points
01 47·37 Inlhe second holt and kepI lhe
pres.ura on the Cal•. John Reed'. baskel
cut the score to ,49·53 but Wayne couldn't get
4IIny closer than four poInts.

With the score 55-51, Kearney Scored a
quick field goal and Ihen a Ihree,polnl play
f... a6/Hllead, The rest of the game belong·
ed to 'he Antelopes 85 the Wildcats fried to
run and gun wIth the Lopers but couldn't
gain grOUnd.

--Wlttr" "rc'ary Out ofreach~-Wayne's Brad
Edwards and Russ Uhlng put on a shooting
exhibition tor the fan'S, hitting n\!mero\,Js
oul"de shols,· ,

EDWARD5 FINISHED ",lIh l€ ~-'Int.and
Uhlng had 13, Grady Hansen ......" Ron
Taylor scored 12 points apiece lind Lonell
Greene had 10. The Lopers were ied by Leos
Adelung'wlthn'P!lIIllS. Jell Hoppe. with 21
end Craie Bauer wllh 17, ~

The Wildcats shot ..2 percent irom the
lIetd Including 38 percenl In Ihe !irsl hall.
Wayne made only :1 of 10 tree throws In that
hall bul finished wllh 18 of 29,

WSC I. scheduled 10 hll Ihe rand Friday
and Saturdav with games at Missouri
Soulllern and Pltt.burg. Kan,

KaarlleV Siaia 33 61-94

Wa,... ""'''' ' 30 50-80

WSl; FG FT R F TP
JohnRHd 2·7 2'3 6 3 6
R_Tayl... · 2-6 0,1 2 3 4
Brad EdwardS 6'11 2·2 0 4 14
Bill Morshall 0,3 2-4 1 2 2
L....IIGreene N 2·3 7 3 10
RUSlllhing 6·15 1·3 4 4 13
Grady Hamen 5·8 2·2 6 1 12
calvin Sprow 2-7 1-4 7 2 5
Ron Ta,l... 4·11 4-5 7 4 12
JoIinThom_ In 2·2 0 3 2
Doug Emanuel 0 0·0 5 1 0

Talali 31-13 18-29 46 31 eo
Kearnoy 37-70 :10·36 43 21 94 RON TAYLOR .(52) drives to the hoop agaillst Kearney as Rene

Ph.:/'ogrollph.,.: RoIlndy Ha-scall

Taylor 114>' John Reed (S4>. Russ Uhing (30) and Grady Hansen (40) stay alert.

WSwomen'

-top rated

conference

opponent
Playing before the largest- home -crowd-

they have seen this season, the Wayne State
Lady WI!dcats collected their biggest win of
the year Friday night. The hosts used a
strong second hal-f to upset 19th rated
Kearney State 54~49,

Billed as the warmup game t.o the mE¥"s
shootout, the women's game acttla.lly was a
main event,. Janet Lee had a brilliant night
for the Lady Cats.. She hit 7 of 14 shots from
the field, scored 16 points, made nine steals
and 'g.rabbect~l_x rebounds~

- -- Waynetral-Ied - 23=2"6--at- the- -half but
outscored Kearney 31-23 In the second half.
The victory was a conference Victory for the
Cats and put a feather In their cap after los
ing to two other nationally ranked teams
last week, Number two Midland and
number 12 Missouri Western were winners
in those games.

LEE WAS lolned In the attack by Maggie
Alberts with 11 points, Deb Nygren with 10,
Jackie Schimonitz with 8 and Robbie"tehr
with 7, For Kearney, Cathy Weir scored 18
points and Mary Hershiser scored 12.

The home team hit 23 of 64 shots from-the--
field for 36 percent and the visitors made 23
<Jf 76 for 30 percent, The outcome of the
game was- decided at the free---th-row Hoe
where the Lady Cats got 13 opportunities
and made 8. Kearney had eight free shots
and made only three, .

Wayne State hits the road Friday and
Saturday with games at Missouri Sou1'hern
and Pittsburg State.

Kearney srare 26 23-49
Wayne State 23 31-54

WSC FG FT R F TP
S,Camppell N 0·0 3 0 0
J. lee 7-14 2·4 6 2 16
M.Alberts 5·12 )·2 4 2 11

J. Schlmonltz J.7 2·2 0 1 8
D. Shultz I·' 0-0 • 1 2
R. lehr 3·10 1·2 12 3 7
D. Nygren H 2·2 14 1 10
S. Juhlin o~ 1 0·1 3 0 0

Totals 23-64 8,13 46 10 54
Kearney 23-76 H 43 14 49

off Winside's

late comeback

W:AXN.I:;'SOON_ursen and Stanton·sSCott~Pef'Sighal·Iot'--WllYlI&is-stlaunitlemann;·--·":'"''-'=~''''''''''
-lia~t1e for the tip In this lump ball situation: Number 34 .

----_._--,

, c.0,.mmltted 15 tlJroo-Z_ver"':-a,no Stanton made out the win. L:eif. Olson-hit a'career high. 2" W.vn.
1$, -' ,,,,.. , points for the winner,.. Car.Urwll-er-SCOTed '~Don'l.r'M;n--

Stanton ruled the" 'ertlm ' IQd 4·2. 19, Brad Moore had eight, Jeff ,Sherer Shdun Nlem.nn
.... , , .. ,' ~~- -scored four, L.ayne Marsh scored two and TlXtd,Sc~wartt

WAY~E WON the lunl _ "':v~.. ' ty' gam,.--(~-DlInGross added two. . _4_ ---'"._~ ;- ,SteveC>ver'n
5.9:.~.~Irallln.9bOOpQlnl.:a. hlo :rhe'IlI__I:leYlls-'{H)""", ..eheduledto-~'·l<evl.n1\'lBlY·-~

t~}rd quarf'er, the hosts jnlt~at~ y to h(l~1 H<J~fington CC on FrIday. Jt!,!(J~~p~,!,~.O

.Improve their record 1<> 1.·~1"·' .. '... '-. PeliWarne
. Wllh .boul Ihree [l1lnul~ 10 pl~y;~ the lilanlon 12 .10 23 I, 4-57 '. Tolils
O..,vll. lied the scoreaH~Jaterpulled Wayne 14 11 10 1,· 2_55· Slanllln

L
Mustangs escape upset lass"o

An overtime thriller

"IT WAS A good ball 9tlme. The kids
played well dnd hung in there. They played
hard and came back," W<lyne cotl<;h Bill
Sharpo 5ald. "Stanton has a goad ball club.
We had our shol but couldn't quite close the'
door on them. Most everyone on the team
made a positive contribution."

The {3lue Devils wasted no time In settIng
the tempo of the game,·Woyrte posted it r':f 1'2
lead ,lifer one quarler a~d a 25·22 odge at the
half ,.

Tho Ihlrd quarter, fradltlonalty a cold one
tor Wnyne, (:hanged the outlook at the" game-,
Stanton blitled the- Glue De..... lIs 23·10 In that
period, .

Trailing by 10 points, the game appeared
10 bQ aU .but, over, Wayne used ill fourth
quarter spreo to clllim a 53,51 lead ~}S time
ran low, Stclnfon's final bucket tied th~ score
at 53 all.

THR.EE WAYNE plavers scored in double
figures. Shau'n Niemann led the aftack;wlth
16 points, Jeff JDrgOnSen 5CDr'cd 11 and Don
l~!':.~~,n, ~C;;.Qf.llillJ~, Behloo-.th@m-were-·T-odd--

- 'S,hwart: with 8 and Steve' Overl.", wUh'6,
Stan.ton's bIg man; 6·7 Scott Per'$lghal,

was tho -game'$; -ll!:a~:Un9 scorer, with' lQ
POI,nt~. Oerrk,Mila5 si;-Qr~J5 _a-oo Dan Dub·
sky scored '3, , '

The opvli. made. 23 of 58 shots lor 40 phr,
cent and Stanton-hit' a whbpplng 25 ~f 48 for

:;e:;rJ;iTI~n~;!~~.. re~,!~__sp,~:~;~~J J~.Qm.Jh,~

. Wayne 9utrebounded Stanton 35·27. with
Larsen· .leading : the. w4ywllh ;11 and
Niemann .'puliing down S. The Blue Del"lIs

...
The Wuyne Blue Devils had their chances

10 knock off unbeaten Sfanfon Friday night
in lht~ Wayne·Carroli gym. But. the
Mustangs sent Ihe game Into overtime and
nipped Wdyne 57·55 10 keep' their perfect
record intact

The Blue Devils held a two·polnt lead with
approximately 1;20 to play In the game. The

.... hosfs threw the ball away and Stanton
~,cored to tie the game.

Slanton got the bill! back again but Steve
Overin !Jtole a pass with throe seconds to
play, Ho /Wuldn't get a shot oft in 'time and
the game was sent into ovcrilmu,

FG -fiT F TP
0 0·2 I 0
4 04 I 8
4 1·2 4 9
6 4·6" 4 16
0 2·'2 l' 2
0 2·4 0 2
I 0·3 5 2
1 0'0 0 2

. ..,-'5 __·:21.- n .31

FG FT F TP
4 2·3 0 10
0 0·0 3 .0
I 0·0 2 2
6 4·6 4 16
1 0·4 4 2

_.". 3 0·0 -~" _6.
1$-'-':f3 11 36

THE TROJANS did play well in tho
first quarter and then held the ball latcr
to proiec' the Icad. Miller said
Soderberg played well both on offense
and delem.c.

Tho win Improved Wakefleld"s record
to 6·4 and dropped Winside to 3·5. The
Trolans'are scheduled to host ,Emerson
Hubbard Tuesday and play at Wynol
Friday. The Wildcats will travel to
Wausa Friday.

Frldav's junior varsity game WllS

won 38·16 by Wakefield, Wade
Ntch-o':wn scored 10- po'iofs and Ja~(:ln

t;rb scored 7 tqr the winners, For Win·
side, Jim Robert5 scored 6:

-W/Mlellf~--- ~--~~ 6'~12 7.11-36
Wak.fI.ld 14 7 9 8-38

A coupl. of missed Ir.. tIIrow. In the
IfnallOcondS killed a WI..I.de rally and
InlUred a Wakafleld vlclOl')l a. Ihe Tro'
la.. nipped fha Wildcat. 38'36 Friday
night In Wakot"'ld,

Wln.lde. whlcl1lralled by Ifve polnls
enltrlng ·Iha linal period. ,pulled bock
within one poInl 1010 In lhe game and
had two Iree IItrow"_lunltl... with
Ilx _.Ieff 10 pley. Bolh free Ihrow
altempl....... ml.sed and Wakefield
held on. • .

The Troiano ployod woll In Ihe flrsl
querlerwhllabUlldlng-up-.-1Htead.
Tha .cats got bock within three polnl.
by the end et the second halt bul th.:
hefts IncreaMdlhal lead I. live In Ihe
thlrci1lllarler;--

Troians hold

'tWo PLAYERS lied lor .corlng_S. IIr/an SOdorberg scored 16 Wak.II.ld
points 10 IUd lha 'Troia.. and Jon ·Mlke Carlson
Maltrhinryhad 1610pocalheWlidcat.. . Mike Clay
Jell _mer .-ad 10 I... Wln.lde and Cloy
Mike l;lay had alghllor Wakalfald. Brion Soderberg

Ac_e1I", -lo.lhe~Tro/l!1llatl"lcs. TomSchwarten
","" Walwflalel.hacll' rebounds and 15 Dava Thomp.on
lur.......... Wlnlildeha.d23rebound1l.and Gory Tullberg
made 12 furno_I, Wes Greve

!'rom lI1e lleld. fha .hoSII hI! 15 Ihol. Tolal.
-I/lnllttnlllkl~47')l8r(;enl.W1rilfde ~.~--, .. -- -
....... 1501 .... lor 30l per_I. Individual Wln.lde
r_l1dIng _ ......e _berg JelfBeI1mar
willi, olOhl: and Cloy with 'lfvelor. Dan Brookemeler
WakeflelcI and Malerhenry with nine Dan Muildll .

I iiIiIl. 11_"", rlriceWlth •.IXI.... WJn"de,. Jon Melerh<lnry
WeMPe'" -" Scoll MI.llar ..Id ... Ronnie Prince

~- ~ ~~1--=~~~::~-:=~:n\'P.'-c-2c;.i':tiWkln•.



BRENDA JONES (42) of Wakefield tries to .work the ball pastWinsi~
defenders. Tammy Brudigan (11) eyes tl'e ball for Winside as
Wakefield's Michele Meyer (20) prepares to l\illp her teammate out. The
Troi~ rolled up the points in the flrst quarte'I'_,I_nd_ then held on to defeat
Winside Thursday night. The game .was origThallyscheduled la~t Monday
but postponed because- or the storm. The \/iiclori gives Wakefield four
~ins-iust two shorf of the sch~1 ~~cO~d f05!,~!~b.ske~_'_._:c

TRISHA TOPP (45) of Winside grabs a rebound as Wakefield's Kelly
Greve (32; baftles lor tile baU•.-Als.o pi'ctured are Kristal Clay (30) and
Leah-JensenH3-)-. In the background are Renee Wenstrand of Wakefield
and Pam Peter of Winside.

TP
2
4
6
6
I
o
3

22

FG FT F
1 0·0 1
I 2·5 4
2 2-5 2
2 2·2 4
o 1·6 1
o 0·0 1
1 1·2 2
7 8·20 IS

3
la

FG FT F TP
o 2·2 3 .2.-..- ..

---"'-:O'2':::-::-L --.Jl
2 0·0 0 4
1 0-0 3 2
8 2·2 2 18
2 O·G 4 •
1 0·0 2
o 0·2 0 0
o 0·0 2 0
o 0·0 I 0
o 0·4 1 0

18 4·12 18 40

WAKEFIELD SHOWED ils potenllal al
times' .;intI"~~~foeder_ was pleaSet, ~it~ _her
team's-eff-orr.--·---- -- - - -' - - -

"The girls,are working the ball real welt

A blfoteril1ll first quarlerperlormance led on ourz,"" offen.... They'r" doing a nice lob
the Wakefllllll girls loa 40-22 win over Win, and I wa~ Impressed wllh lhelr passing,"
sl<1e Thursday night In Wakefield. Sch_ said. "We sfarled real tough wllh

Winning coach Mary Schroeder said lhe OUr f~lI courlpr...... We leI up some offer lhe
first. quarler.was .the' besl baskelball her first qulltter bulfhllrs to.be expecled wllh a
leam. haS ever played. Losing coac\, Don 9l'Od IHd.SoR!e ofour younger players had
Lelghlon lllild, he was prOUd of lhe way his 'a chance to play .-cI got some good ex·
team refused to give up and then improved perl.nce.~·:
In lheflnal Ihree quarlers. The Trotans were paced by Jones wllh lB

· The first quarter decided Ihe oulcome 01 polnls end ._Irand wit" eight. Jones hll 7
Ihe game. Working the ball well oflensIvely 01)4 SMtsfOl"mfhllfleld and Wakefield hll
and using an, effective full-court .man-to- 18 Qt, 47 for .38.3 percent. Five ,o,trer girls
man press, -the Trojans rock~ted to it 16-3 scored. "~., '. "

_lead by Ihe end 01 Ihe period. Wakefieldhad;wret>9Ul1dS"l'Idwa~J~!Lby
BRENDA JONES, Wakefield's leading ----Jo...- with la. I\IIIChele-MeYer had five,

scorer throVghout thecseason, had ~O pOints Wenstrand have .four a-nd Melodie Witt had
by the time the .first quarter was,?,~er four~ Jones and Meyer. made six and four

- sleals respectively.
~;~~:Iea::(r~:,nb":S~~n~;:~.d-:;~s~~'~ For .Wlnslde, S,,"III Topp and Pam Peler

Ihree poinls came on a bucket by Karlene ~".::tI~~t:~='::~~~~~;;~S:r~
Benshoof and a Iree throw by Shelli Topp. wlth.U-apilIC....--!.ea" Jeilsen g,abbelnmiil,
--After-glvlng-up-Ihe'lirst-l>ask:,' of f/1<ne. Karle.neBenshoof had slx,Tammy

cond quarter, ~lnslde got !.fs offense Brudlgan had five and MlssV Jensen had
generating. Shelll TQPP, Pam Peter ond five. '
Leah Jensen accounted for seven con·
secu1ive-polntsast~~!~~ithl~_.----:- INJUNtORvarsl~lekI~
eight polnls~10With more than lhFl!e 'Winside 12-11~ Wakefield' $cQrlng:' Roni
mlnul.s I~flln Ihe half.. S'arzI3, Heidi SChopke 3, Darla Hariman 2,

The Trolansscored the next flve..pal"ts for Kl"i$_Cobttt.2.-Metadle-Wlt:t:2~-Wln$ide--S,:or.
-a~.HOmldway-through1he-l1ame. - , --Ing: Missy· Jensen a,· Julie BrOCkm,h''''2:

The first quarter was fhe, ~est we ve Rhonda Severion 2. Tam.my 8rudlgen .1:
played ever. That's the way we re capabl~ The TroJanS (.-5) are Scheduled fo·,-Mon-
of playing but~ have a lot of lapses yel, day at Ponca alid Friday at Wynol. The
Schroeder said. It we become more c~nsls· Wildcals will be 01 Allen Monday end hosl
:~~~~~,~ two, three or four quarters, we II be Wausa Frida~.

WINSIDE FACED a 13-polnl deli~1t affer :~~::Id
the first quarter and ended up I~_lng.,by 18
points., Leighton felt that was an ac· Wlkefield
compllshment. "The girls starting driving Crlsty Hingst
the ball. t see. some of them doJn--9- sqme Renee-Wenstrand .
Ihlngs belter every ~ame. They~;'l oiol of M~~r'
things on their own, Leighton ~l-d. _ .------------KeIlV Gre\,"e

One 01 Ihe Ihlngs thaI pl'!!'-see-te1gl1lon Brenda Jones
the most was ~1~_..teanY's-reQoondlng.The Kr,lst.,1 Clay
Wlldcats.JIrnstfec with SO rebovr",:l.s. "That MelodieWttt
reaUy-makes me, smile. I'm reaHy happy Heidi Schopke
with that. The girls were scrapp',. under the Krls Coble
boards. I'm proud of them." Lei-gnton said Darta Hartman
his team had 24 offensive rebounds and 26 Roni'S'tarzl

- -de,~~n:~:~ ~~~cj~~uld have.-foldec after the Totals
first quart~rbut they came back fer atl they Winside
were'worth. I've coached teams before that Leah Jensen
would have given up," Leighton continued. Karlene BenShoof
"It was a very physfcal game," Shelll Topp

Pam Peter
rrisha-.Topp
MiSsy Jensen

'Tammfe_-Briiaigan
ToI.ls

1.,1,hotstre,llead.l"janspastWildcats
~'!"'l'!"'!im.,.-~~~ __

Howell' 9 15 10 10-44
W.ayne n 9 14 8-42

Wayne FG FT F TP
TamleMurray 9 1·3 1 19

Jill Mosley 0 H 2 2
lIsa Jacobsen 0 0·0 0 0
Pam Nissen 1 0·0 5 2
janint': SalCi" 0 0·1 0 0
Shelley Emry 3 0·0 2 6
Mi55Y Stoltenberg 2 3-6 1 A

Fran Gross 0 0·2 3 0
~~'ar'en Cc-nge- 1 '0-0 0 2
Deb Pr,enger 2 0·0 3 4

i'ot.is 1. '~!6 17 42
Ho..,.~Ii' 14 16-27 IS 44

after the first quarter, fell behind 20-24 at
th'-J ht}U ~nd.then ~.e-d the score at 3·hJH b,
the end of the third period.

Howell$' sl.: 5JJCCC'5Sful free throws In the
fourth qlJi)rfcr gave the visitors the e<tqe,
The winnero:a, were Jed by Carol Stef·
fensmeier wlfh 12 points.

Wclyne (2·6) is scheduled to play at South
Sioux City tornorrow (Tuesday).

Thursday's junior varsity· game was won
~.J·25 by Howells. Laura Keating, who
played only fhe fourth quarter, paced the
Blue Devils with 10 polnh. Lori Jacobsen
scored five and five players !lcoreq two
each. They are: Amy Gross, Janine Baler.
Amy Jordan, Sonja Skokan and Lcsa
McDermott

~Despitetherr best effort,

Blue Devils edged 44-4~
Thur~di)y'5 9am~ with Howells was quite

,1 turnarpund fo; the \I'-Iayne girls from la-st
week's loss to Stanton

According to COach Dale ochstein, the
Clue Devil'.!. played their be5 game of the
~etl'!>on in il 44-42 10':0$ to HO'Il lis. Hochstein
had lermed the Stanton 9 me his te¢lm's
worst effort

·-Everyone contributed In ·some way,"
Ho(hsfefn "The girl:; rc.'!lIy played well. It
was. fun and f'nCCtH"d=-~In-~ ,

THE BLUE Deyils could have won the
game with a beller tree throw shooting per·
formance Wayn~ made 6 of 16 free throws
while Howell~ made 16 of '}7. The hosts were
whistled for 17 fools. and Howells was called
for 15 The visitors shot si)[ one'Bnd,onos and
nine jwo'~hot vlollJtlon$.

Howells outscOfM Wayne 10 to 2 at the
free throw line. In the second half.

Tamle Murray had her be'st offensive per
formance of the season. She ripped the nets
with nlOe field goals bnd ddd~:-d a free throw

" for 19 ~Ojnts Murray Scored seven polnts In
the firs' quarter and eight In the third.

Missy Stoltenberg scored seven points and
Shelley Emry, who came oif the bench and
hit thr.:ee,ol-fjve shot5, scored six
Stoltenberg and Deb Prenger combined to
make nine steals..

% -- -- --- - - - - -
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Hearing Test -

ed TAMMY'WYNmE' Wedn....ay; January 19, 1913
it i. comingto the Granada in Norfolk, 11:30 a.in•• 2:00 p.m•.by

.j

on January 29, 1983 Wayne senIor-Cltben'sCenle,as
~ 306 ....'1

ed
.Th.i. will b. two shows. one at 6:30 Call 375.1460 '0' Home AppoInt...." •

an ...,:cp.m. and __!JmL!lL?;J_~p.I1t_'-- Advanc~_ ....- ... AlI-"O-_...
---. -.- ._c-·.-....,.~-.-i~.-.._~··

an t'cket salel are $11.50 per perlOn for . . '""'....,--..."'"
of reserved"..,jn~. . hy ...l1......~

I TO I.' .yO""[~k.tj;-iil~~1.,s470 ., _ y_
... 'a........'y..MIlIcoc..........AW-Cesttw·· -

dl 102,......... 1'.... ,,h.d< with a ,all.:~ .d...~~••I."" 'a 10. .. 1Iou. C1ty.~ ... --'-'
1"'~, Norfolk.~._~~.6 1. ...;,~ \. .': "'- 712·2""209

ed

FG FT F TP
4 13 J 9
3 12 J 7
5' 44 1 1.1

7 ]7 1 11
1 00 J "2

1 00 1 '}
1 12 ] )

o 00 I 0
o 0·2 I 0
o 00 5 0

.0 0·0 1 0
2:2 10·20 '}J 54
12 ,4·29 IS )8

12 10 6 12-40
9, '21) 6 14-46

FG FT FTP
o 6·B A 6
-4 1·2 J 9

---6 3;4 1 15
., 0'0 3 a
1 00 2 2
1 02 0 2

- 2 0·0 1 4. b---------- .................--±~...........,;:OOO.......................--iol····
i8 10·16 14

1. 4-14 NA-

Wvnol ,
laurel
Laurel
Kim Sherry
Patsy,.Thompson
WendyRobson"
Kelli Jonnson
Jean Lute
Renee Vanderheiden
Renoo,G-adekCl:tl

Tofali
Wyr-tOt

laurel
P,aul Lofquist
Mike Jooas
Jerry Kastrup
Kelly Robson
Mark Herrmann
Troy Heitman
Rn Hirschman
John Chace
Mike Forsberg
Mark Penlerick
Ben Galvin

Totals
Wynot

Dave Kardell each scored eight points
Wynot 10 6 10 12- Jg
Laurel 12 14 16 12- 54

conte~t. j;or the Bears, Carol Dahlquist
5cored njr,~ potnts. MJet-.-ell.-; Joslin scored
eight and Loti Llr'u.i~¥ SCored Hv(?

Laurel Is scheduled '0 play ~t Harllngton
High Friday n¥gnt. f; game against Har
tlngton CC whh::h wa!i PGstpom~d last Mon
day because of tm: "$O-ow storm" has now
been ..cancell~d ar-.o, wUt 'not be ffll1deup,

1I9-Wins,id!;!"s J~ff Thies was (!(~cl':>lon

13·0 by Marty Cheyne.
126-·--Wlnsid€"s Chris Olson won by forfe
132-Wif)~ide'sKyle Miller was pinned

Kevin Woockman ot' Stanton In 1:06.
131--WIMide-'s Mike '-''"''oerdemann w

plnnt;!:d by Jeff Hansen of Stanton in 3:00
14S-Wlnside's Mike .Jaeger was ~ltm

by Joe Hansen 0,' Stanton in 1:00
tSS-Wlnslde's Brldn Bowers pinned 0

p~g~ett o.~ Sti!ntJtll.J.o...l..:..iL_---'-- ·_
... '-f6'-':':Wlnsidtfs Jeff Thies pinneo Srj

Woockman 0' stanten In 1:30.
lSS-Wlnside forfeited to Troy Schutt

Stanton. ~

HW-- Winside forfei;ed 'to-'Gordon Man
of ,Stanton

Reserv/its,
138-Winside's John Srudlgan was plnn

by Mike HUbers 0' Stanton,

SI.nlon 47, Winside 18
. "-";';'8oftr'eams·open·,

lOS-Winside forfeited to Rob Johnson of
Stanton,
, 112--Wlnslde forfeited to Troy Kremlecek
of Stanton.

"Brian showed a lot of control. He
dominated Doggett {Danrm the finats of ou .
tOl.!rnament last week and pinned him thiS
time. He '-ook it to him," Sok said,

"Jeff Thies really did a super job. He
totally dominated Brian Woockman,
Everything wOt-ked--fo-a tee. He--took-hlm
down, controlled him and pinned him," said
Sok.

The Wildcats have a dual Jeheduled at
PIBlnvlew tomorrow (Tuesda~~" and ·:~11I
CO'iipel4f'11rrnF"OaKland·Craig,oqrnanienr-~

Saturday.

points with about four minutes left to play
but Kelli Johf.lson, Robson and Patsy
Thompson each hit one basket In the next
stretch. Kim Sherry made three free throws
and Thpmpson added two in the final
minute.

"It could have gone either way. 11 wont ""
down to the wire and if took a total team ef
tort for us to win:' Laurel coach DWight
Iverson said. "Wynot pressed in the first
half but Patsy -and Kim got through the
press. We didn't have many turnovers."

R,obson's 1S·polnt total was tops In the
game. Thompson scored nine and Johnson
scoreo- eight for the ~ear5. leading re·
bounders were Sherry, Renee Gadeken and
Johnson'wlth seven apiece. For Wynot, Dc-n·
na Becker scored 12 points. An 12 came in
the first half.

WYNOT'S UNDEFEATED junior nrsity
team beat laurel 28·24 In the preliminary

and Mike Jonas scored seven
Robson had an all-around good g.-3me,

pulling down IS rebounds, making flve
steals and adding two assists. Kastrup grab·
bed seven rebounds, Mark Penlerick had
seven and Ron Hirschman had six in a
substitute's role. Laurel made 18 turnovers
compared to 21 for"Wynot

"We tried to get down the floor and get
shots up_ We scored points off ot the press_ It
was a confercnce game and we wanted to
win," Hrablk said ·'Wynot played fairly
well in the first half .

The win brought the Bears closer to a 500
record at 5-6. On Friday, Laurel will try to
even Its record at Hartington High.

In Friday', junior varslfy game. Laurel
defeated Wynot 36-13. Mike Granqulst and

Bears back together again
With fhe team back at full strength, the

Laurel girls trimmed Wynot 46·40 Thursday
night In an Important Clark Division game
at Laurel.

Wendy Robson, recovering from
mononucleosis and making her first ap
pearance In a couple of weeks, had one of
her best outings of the season, She dumped
in 15 points, made six steals and grabbed
four rebounds.

The a~ars got off to a slow start but came
alive In the second quarter to get things
under control. After trailing 6·12 in the first
period. Laurel outscored Wynot 20--10-in the
seco'1d.

RO.BSONSCORED el~hl 01 her Ifpoints
· in the second quarter. Sfie was 6-for-1O trom
.the field for the night.

-Tfie-aears--,!re-now 4-0-1" dlvistOna-t---p~• .y_
and 8-3 overall. T~ wlnr.ers. hit 18 c-uf of SS
shots for 32 percent. Laurel t,railed by three

Laurel runs to divisional win
Laurel's defense got a tune-up and the

Bears got a divisional win in a 54·38 decision
over Wynot Friday night on L.aurel's home
court.

Wynot stayed right in the ball game
through the first quarter but the Bears open·
ed up a 10-point lead in the second quarter
Th~~ lead was increased In the third period
as Lm.rel outscored Wynot 16-10.

Laurel coach Mark Hrabik gave much of
the credit to his team's defense "Our
defense kept the tempo in our tavor. We
tried to fastbreak and defense was an ad·
vantage for us." he 'said.

, ALL OF LAUREL'S players saw action in
the game. Kelly· Robson was tho game's

'leading scorer with 11 points and Jerry
Kostrup hit 14. Paul Lofquist scored nine

·Cats can~ match ~tanton depth
,

Two pins and a forfeit accounted for all of
Winside's points as powerfUl Stanton rolled
to a 47-18 wrestling win over the Wildcats
Thursday in Winside.

. Jeff Thies pinned, Brian Woockman of
,Stanlon Inl:30 Of Ihe la7·pound malch and
.Brian Bowers pinned Dan Doggett In 1;53 al
1'55 POOtlds~-Wln5i(fe's-Chris- 01son won by
10rlel.1 01 ua. ....

80th teams"were open at 98 pounds ·and
Wlnslda had 10 ,forlelt al 105. 112, lB5 'and

·_.hea>tl"'/8lOht·to:gJ,..-Sfanlon-afHltJlometl<
24 pOlnls.

1.:~~SII.e~pa~~~~:hu~:~lga~~~1 ;:'~~to~:~
.. ·qualltywrestler•. Sok moved Thlesf(onn05

to 112/0 hopes of catching Stanton's talented
MBrty Cheyne off guard, A win would have

_.glvenThles.a,beffer shol of be/rig seeded
"ffrst'fndl,'rlc's, Cheyne "(on the.malch 13.0.

.--'

'/
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Wayne Stat~ ,College basketball opponents

again show up in the-national to'p 20'ratln9$.
In the men's dlv!!jilon, Missouri, South~rn,'!s
listed 12th in the country. ForfHays Stat~,

wHich came to Wayne Saturday' night,' Js
ranked 15th.

The number one team In the NAJA ratings
is Chamln'ade of Hawaii. This is the second
ranking of lITe-.- s'e'~s6f1-ari(f--~flrsrsince-

Chaminade ~ps~t N,~AA_ pow.er:_ VIrginia.
Apparently, that'vlctory, impressed a fe'w
voters. The Hawaii team jumped from
fourth to first and collected 31 of the 32 fir'st
place votes.

In the women's diVision, three Wayne
State foes are listed on-the top 20, Midland
College, which beat Wayne__I~st, W~'-,l1ol..ds.

-Oft -to the number two- position: Missouri
Western, which also defeated Wayne la'5t
week, ,is. 12th and Kearney State, which,
piayedWSC-Friday.rdied for 19th. •

Playing three rated teams In a little more
than a week Is some kind of schedule. em·
poria Sate also received votes but failed to
break the top 20.

,ready to play.

5·.·.· .. Cp".···.·'0·.'.'.'.·.·.· ··· :.'··..•.·.·...•~.·.'.' ..·.····•·••·.·s..•.....•....'...........................•..••........~~.r. ;.:.••••.••...~ : :.:..•~•.•.•........ -. "i':-• ..........•
" $ ., i..

Phone 375·3390
1221 linceln

Senior C~'lten Bowling
On Tul!$day. 16 .enlor citizens bowled

and Ihe Don Lutl leam deleated Beo
Fuelberl!,!'s team 1.996 fo 3,981. John
Dall had high serle' of 593 llnd a 204.
High game ot 213 and a series ot 543were
bcwvled by Don Wacker. John Oall had",
m'and 2OA~ Glenn Walker bowled 545
and 21'2, Floyd Burt had 538 lind 200, Ger·
cion Nuernbergro boWled 521 and 191,
Carl Melllc.k had a 510 and 192 end Don
Lultscorecta :105.

Twenty·one senior cJlj~en. bowled on
Thursday lind Ernst Swift's team
defeated Oa~ Gulshall's team 5,.496 10
5,114. Alvin Bsrgsladf had "lgh series of
$0""3 Dnd a 219 game. High game of :153
was bowled by Perry Johnson wl'lO aho
had II 591. 0110 Baier had .,.561 and 194.
Floyd Burt had D 536, Art Brummond
bowled a 526 and 1904. Ben Fuetberfh hM
a 5:l:.s and lMand Don Wacker recorded a

'"
WON lOST

Black Knight 3 1
Wayne Greenhouse 3 1
CDrMrflumb!!r J 1
Redca,., Implement '2 '2
PaMtSIV(l:RIbbon '2 2
VFW 7 '2
Mrsny·sSan. Serv 2 2
S~... te N.:.tlonal e~n!:. 2 '2
Star 80dy Shop 2 1
ElHngsOt1Mofors 1 J
WccdPlumtl1no 1 3
eob·,~rby 1 J

High scores: VIII KlenDsl'240S. 664, Red
Carr Implement 1.005. 2,832.

Go Go Udlot'
WON LOST

AlleyUits 0 0
Nowcomff"S 1 I
RaIling Pins 6 :1
PlnPllb 6 1
Road Runne" 4
lucky Strikers 4
Pin Prot 4
HllundMJue. )
Sugl!lrBllbles 1
Whirl Awoys 1
PlnSptlnten 1
Bowlin; Belles 1

Hlth scorn; E.lhor Baker 111, 566.
WhIrl Aw,ly' 70!. Roilino PinS 1.913

.Frld..y NlghlCoupl.s
WON LOST

Holdoct'·Slurms·Carollo 10 7
Wooc:FOenkll:\u,Blenderman e',~ )'':1
Ceck·Janke 0 4
Lull·TI.tz·LuU 1 5
Baler·Echlenkamp 6'1 5',7
HalT\mer·Lubbllntedt-Prenger d 6
Carman·Sc::hroeder·Ds!endorl 5',"1 6'/1
rndm:::'l-~lbJ;r·Mcllcn 5 1
Haltlg·Joroensen·Sterzl 5 1
OalH.ult 4 0
81,l1l·OeWald·Mllllhews 4 0
Mllllken·ROberl'l·Oftnkleu 2',':1 9'.'1

With Scar.,: Dick Carmen 2U. Jo
OilrMlder 136, Hammer·Lubbcrsledl·
Preng&r·Hellho,ld 1~, D~k·Janke 1.959.

JunJor L,~gul ')v_Q_N ~Q!r

OK1JoyIl 39 17
PlnP\.'IUncI"'$ 31 19
Hi9hRoUen. 34 19
StrIkers 34 ~'2

Pin Oroppen 32 24
tMr, 31 2S
Elghf·balls 29 :11
Fighting Froth 1it 28
.A./9h..1-L.tt-·---- --2T'~29-

Mixed Match 21 29
.$trlk.f'"orc:. 25 :)1
PBA: Kldi 25 :),
Tripi. T~ut 15 31
StrNklnSlrlkers 23 33
Born LOMn , '20 36

H.... tames Wries: Jim Hartman 202,
ScoU e.klf 502, OK Boys 599, 1,1040.

now, Refs need to show patlence'and be will·
log to blow fhelr whlstfes when they are
needed.
fm-not'reti!'rrmg1Ci-any partlclllar'gam-e:,

lust four or five games I've seen this year.
The officials who are doing their job well
should be commended. The ones who aren't
may not get hired back.

Seven-footer on ca mpus
It's official, Wayne State College has a

seven-foot basketball prospect on campus.
John Clark-is enrolled at WSC now and will
be eligJble to play Jar the Wildcafs next
season. He has two years of eligibility re
maining.

Coach' Rick .Weaver: says he hasn't yet
measured Clark but believes he is 6·11 or'
6.11 1/2. That's close enough for me to call
him a seven-footer. Incidentally, Clark'
wears size 17 basketball shoes.

Another player who is taking classes at
Wayne State Is 6,5 f,orward Craig Willis. The
Omaha-Tech graduate played a couple of
years at Morningside before breaking his
hand. He-also-has two years of eligibility.

It's a long time between now and next
basketball season so I'll save an indepth
report until next fall when both players are

MonNY NIllh, L4l1j~
WON LOST

7 1
6'"11'], ,
, 7
S ,

4'13',..
S,,,,

c Or",.MlmOoubtn-
WON LOST

Hol.ld'·Trlggt·Nl,Hn 6
Wlttlg·FueltJ.rth 6
Siollenbirgs $
Erxleben·HOlIman oS
Jotl,·Mal.r ·8oIll0 $
Au.fln·EIr:~rg -4
Sloll.nberg·H.rmer -4
8rummonetoRolui'hr 3
Sthultz·H.tnmer J
"*nonl '3
Lult·Schwhtsow·O'Donn.U 2 6
Spa!lr·Brockmol"r 2 6

Hl.h It:orts: Rich "ndlflOll :1$0, • .a,
Cheryl H,nschll,e 193, 50$, Hol1lldt·
Trlgg.,Nlssen 710, 2,131.

Hlts'nMlnes 'Oft LOST

::i/eversHtltchory 9 J
WlIwnSeod 9 3
Melodeo Ltmes 8 '-4
M&SOIl 8 -4
Bloc.kKnlght 7 S
PLlt's Boauty Salon ·6 6
Kavanaug" TruckIng 6 6
Cunrtlngham Well 6 6
BllI'sGW 6 6
Elllng,onMctors 3 9
Tho41hJug 3 9
Contury21·Statli 1 11

Hlah 1C0rel, lonll Roeber 231. 611,
Pat's Beauly Salon 944, 2,~.

Midland Equipment
GrcenlllowFarms
Carhart Luml)cr
EIU,Saroon
WayneHerald
Vot'IlClub
6161ckKnlght
TheCupbo"rd
KlddloWorld'
WDyno Compus Shop
Shear Design,
Country Nursorv

\ Community Le,lgu.
WON LOST

8I11'sOryCI• .,,11\I1 7 1
WllyneGraln& Feed 1 1
LaPorlelmplement 7 I
Tom', Bocly Shop 6 :1
We.tern Auto S 3
NulrelUlF"cb . 4 -4

\ Wlnsldo.,Graln& F~ .\ 4
Harmeler CMllructlon J'
WaynoOlstrlbutlng 2 6
Olio Conslrucllon I 7
HurlbertMllkTr.nsfer 1 1
PluaHui 1 1

High scer.. i Mike NhHn 13,), 6Joil.
BIH'.OryCI'tJlllrog9SI,2,74J.

The Wayne Her.ld, Mondiy, Jlnu"tV 17, 1115
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Thlt' Bi9EiCl'~. Name

In little Cc:"",",ufC"

lor Great Pi:na
After Bowling or

Anv tlme

For Hom€! .Dellverv
375·2540

E<onocoft W"ter
eentr.

iledtke Soft
Water

W.yno, HI
313--t1~

SiEVERS
HATCHERY

Phono JH.1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

HYLINE CHICKS <I.
GOOCH fEED

fOR ALL YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

For Tho Guaranteed
SolutIon To All Your

water Problem••
Sotl.factlon or

Money lock
Guarant••

Autho,.ilod Deale,. Fo,.

~ -

- W1!o .. SDMCl -

0'1<1 ~,"'~lIf'; .....,et~...-';7"I-~

SlIlurcUy Nil. Coupl.,

...""'__................""'.......- Koll.WllI,Jllogor WO~o LO~T
Glllh/e·Kemp e 4
Jorgensen,WlIllOn,Crclghton e 4
Soden·Krueger 7 ~

Jllnk.·JetobSfln,Dangb&rg 1 5
Cralt·JOhnson·MJHer- 6 6
JenICn·Schwanke "1 6',
Roberts·Dunklau·Plnkolmlln 5 1
Suehl·NI,s.en 5 1
HlIllev·Hllycs·Hllchlngs 4'1 "1
Hoffmen·Jaeger·LuncSlhl 4 Ll
Shullhels·8aker-JorgenSetl 2 10

High Scor.s, Ken Ja'gemen :172, Un
do Janke 191. Shulthels·Boker
Jorgonsen 102, Crllft·Johnson·MllJer
1.94;1

Getting physical
I think I~ve. witnessed a trend in girls

basketball this year that deserves concern.
Several area fH,t!ike1balL.c~he-s------al-so---have

-expreSs-cd concern to me.
The trend~ln many of the games- I've

covered--is for referees to let the action get
pretty rough. Not all refs are dOlO!;) this and
not all-girts games are rough. But, too many
games are just too darned physical.

The officials may feel they are doing the
players and fans a service by speeding up
the- g8m-e-s and not stopplng1tlEf'actron for
every little b~mp or puSh. But, IJ Is getting
out of hand.

1 hav,en't' seen any girlS sustain any
serious injuries yet so mayba my concern Is
a little extreme. However, I don't wish to
eyer see a ~rious injury because a game
has gotten t~ rough.

Refs have told me during games that they
just want to. get them over with and get
home. Some seem to be bored with girls
basketball. 11 that's the case they shouldn't
--be offlciating-the-m-:--'__

Girls basketball In Nebraska has a lot of
room for growth, It seems that it Is becom·

~jng a sport of "anything goes." 11 It is ever
going 10 grow, its future has to be formed

W L
44',19 11

~O 24
)~ 2~

12 44
19 d

2)7,637;

BURT
REYNOLDS

Team Seven 61, Team Four 59
Team Seven, (Schwartz'):

SchwcUlz 30, Nicholson 10,
Tietgen 5, Neustrom 1<s, Sum·
merfeld 2,

Team Four CGiese's): Giese 20/
J. Erwin 15, Lodes 9, Wagner 10,
Jones 6. •

Scoring lea~rs (ave.)
Bob Hawktns. Wltt·s 22.0.
Rick Andersen, L & R, 19.7
Paul Bauer, Warn, 17.5
Terry LUhr, Golden, 15.3.
Mark Freburg. Pub, 15,0.

Team One (Schulh'): leach
19, Pearson 6. Arneson 16,
Hageman 2, Milliken 5, Johnson
10.

Team Six 60, Team Five 52
Team Si.ll: (Weible'S): T. Erwin

9, Weible 11, Meyer 17, Sherer 16,
Lewon 7.

Team Five (Dunklau's): R. Er
win 26, B. Johnson e, Ounklau 6,
Sturm 10, Atamian '2. •

Ray's Locker 41, Weible's Pub
39

WDrnemund-o 64, Golden Sun
59(2 O.T .j.

W L
Wd!duaum, 1 1
T4>fr"~Ti}p 1 I
DHrr~!lml S )
Sj)lmonW~1I 2 6
ROIJ~'il" '1 6
F(jrm",rsUnICIJ 1 1

HIll" Scoreill Allon KOllgh.. 716; MIke'
Salmon $11; W"Il;lb"um, LOlli. :1.04.5

TUUdAV Aflllrnoon L~dhl'

W L
PlnP<ih 4 0
I)liI.yltlll<:"> 7', I',
RoIIQr~ 1 .2
444·4 1'11',
lDHyJQker~ 0 4

High SeQr",: MiJrgMel furno, 102, 46~
P I4V Along'!oMIJ Pin Pal$ 1,661.

13-14 girls
--Shelly-5chrcedor~-fiftirirr200

fly, sixth In 1/000 freestyle.
Penny Paige-sixth in 20D.IM.

eighth In 100 back, eighth In 100
fly, eightl;l in '50 free, foiJrth In 200
fly. filth In 200 free,

1
1
3-14 boys

Jeff Simpson-fourth In 100
back, fourth In 200 fly, six Ih in 200
back, eighth In 200 free

Junior girls
Heidi Reeg-second in 50 ,free

(AAA time), third in 200 back,
third In 200'6reast. fourth in 100
free, fourth in 200 back. fourth in
200 lly..

Me-dley relay placed second.
Swimmers are S, Schroeder, P.
Paige, H. Reeg and M. Burst.

Junior boys
Jef! Sir:npso~-fifth in 100 free,

-sevciifflTnSOfree.

ThundilY Nl9ht Mtllfli

T\lcstlllyNlglltMon

Brown', Pluml.l9, a. Hig
FlIlrSloro
WlIkglloldNlI1 Blink
RUlln Led~ln;)

Slar BadyShop •
High S(Or(til Doug Phlpp~

r- Brown's Plumbf,/ . .e. Hfg. J.leO,

DON.'T
MISS

IT.

NIGHTLY 7:20 P.M.
BARGAIN NIGHT

. TUESDAYI!

: I I I

Team Thrc(! 64. Team One 58
Team Three CLarsen'sl:

Larsen 10, Lindau 1.4, Anderson 2,
Workman 10. Engler 16, Shaw 8,
Munter 4.

20" Utecht 6, Rudebusch '0, R
Johnson 10, 8. Nelson 6, Bornhofl
4, Hansen 4.

Team Five: R. Envln 20, B.
Johnson 18, Ounklau 4, Sturm "
Atamian 4

Winside men's
Basketball standings

W(1rnemunde Ins.
Wltl'sCale
Ray's locker
Weible's Pub
Lee & R'osie's
Golden Sun
Weible Transfer

Sunday's scores
Witt's Cafe SO. Transfer 42.

W L
Olrklcy,l"ylor 0
MorIC/',Q-IIGu!IJl"On 0
Ijohn Slmp~on I
V",nClellve KCIlf'le I
O,o\\-netJ BreUI~r I
Carl~on'Grcvl~ I
fi"her'Prc,lan 2
CI<1y·Mcyer 2
Gu'ltll~on-Gre ...e ]I
Br~Jdl{lltm,Frcdrlck~on 2
luOdlnMl!Ignlr.on P,1ul 1
I<uhl Grt'vc Nlcllol~,,,, 7
Kin/ley LItf,on 1
Ulechl Fhchc. J
Tullberg-KarlbllrQ Obl~rrTleYi:' 1
Nelton,')ocll:.berr,; J
Bunton Mcycr I
PhIJlP~ Phlpp~ 4
Orowm'rU J"ck~OIl 0 4

High Scoret: Allc-n I(cd<Jlo-211. ~IS; Jvnro
FUc'tIfJ' ~j), ~n.- FIHhet' f'r{l"~l(m 1'/7. Wry

Frld.JyNlloMIIIl
, W L

FlrC!'tfl'l,ck(:rs 4 0
TIDer.~ 3 I
Bobc.ll~ 1 J
XOI/lmP1 () 4

High Scorei: D.uohl Lundin ~O!l.

Flrecr<'lck(""6114. 19M, Wl1lclyKt\flbaq).541,

nnmmnlfJrmumimmumummumm

Team Six 63, Team One 49
Team Six (Weible's): T. Erwin

20, Meyer 13, Dougherty 9, Gar
vln 6, Sherer 14, Lewan 2.

Team One (Schultz'): Schultz8: Leach 7, Pearson 10, Loafe 8,
Arneson 6, Hageman 4, Milliken
6.

winside recreation
-

wakefield b,owlinS

.-----LATE'HOW JAN.---~-
• 14020A,t 9;20jP.M.__.....~
.•__~_~_BARGAtNN~HT ~ fi!J

-Fl'RSTTUISD::.. ,.:~.t.r I
. "_~!ClII"n..~ •

Rlchatd
~Cr.nna

Team Three 67, Team Six 62
Team Three (Larsen's):

Larsen 24, Lindau 2, Anderson 5,
Workman 17, Engler '5, Shaw <s.

"team Six '(Weible's): T. Erwin
12, Weible 8, Meyer 27, Dougherty
2, Garvin " Sherer 4, Lewan 2.

Team Four 60, Team Five S9
Team Four (Giese's): Giese 20,

Leach ~4, LOdes 7, Abts 2, Wagner
IS, R. Nelson 2.

Team Five (Dunklau's); R. Er
win 26, 8, Johnson 2, DunklaiJ 8,
Sturm' 6;· Ellis 12.· Atamian 12,
Wieland 3:

Team Seven (Schwartz'):
Schwartz 9, ,NlthoJson 10. T1etgcn
9. Neustrom 13, 'Summerfeld 19,
Backstrom 2.

Team Five 53. Team Thre~ 45
Team Flvo (Dunkl.i,.,): R. Er

win 22. B. Johnson 14, Sturm <s,
Ellis 6. Atamian .4, Wi~land 4.

Team "three (Larsen's): Lin
dBlJ 12, Anderson 6, Workman 2,
Engler_'ll, Shaw 4, Munter 10,

Team She 62, Team TwO 51
Team 'She (Weib'e~s): T. Erwin

hS, Wclble9, Meyer 17, Dougherty
5/ Garvin 2, Sherer 13.

Team Two CPeter'she. Utecht
14, B. Nelson 17, Bornhoft 8,
Wagner 6. Jim Erwin 6,

Team Seven 55, Team Ono 46
·T.am Soyen (Schwarlz'):

·Schwartz6, N.lcholson 19, Tlclgcn
J, Neustrom 16/ Summerfeld 10,
Veto 2,

Team One «Schultz'): Schultz
.8/ Pearson 6,' leach 14, loote 5,
Arneson 3, HClgcman 6, Milliken
4.

Team·Two 60, Team Five 41
Te~m Two (Peter'"s): Peters

~recreationSPOrts

Competing against nearlV'SOO the-teams -were Kruse, Ree9~_ back.
swlmlTlets '~om tM Mldwest"fhe En~z and OeNaeye,.. __~ ~GteQ..--OeNaeyer~fourth in 50
Wayne ,Swim Club -~on-·-10--n'.~t--'~-----~a'a-_n~·iiifder-6ov~., . breast. -

'---plo"el1bbOJW""lt1I-plle-olblnej- -Mike Zilch-Ihlrd In SO breast. 10·12 girls
places at the 'Jwo-dsy Nebra~ka Sixth In SO free, Sixth In 100 free. Robin Lutt-;-flrst In 50 breast,
Aqu-.llcs swim meet held Friday 10and under boys second in 100 free, ,third in 10-0

. and saturday Tn 1he Bob Devaney Cher Reeg-flrst in SO free. back, -fourth in 50 back. 'fifth in
Spor!s Complex. IIrslln lOOlly (Bl. second In 200 100 1M. fifth In tOO fly, sixth In 50
. ,Wayne r~sults: 1M. second In 100 1M. third In SO free, sixth In 100 breast, seventh

, 8andupderglrls fly, fifth In 100 fre, sixth in 100 in SO fly, eighth in 200 1M.
Krls DeNaeyer-flrst In SO free, back, sf.xth in 100 breast, seventh Holly Paige-second in SO baCk,

--!lllh.in 100'free, in SO back fBI. fourth In 100 back, tourlh in 200
Lit' R~~.fJr~'-_In 25 breast, Karl Lutt~f1rst in SO breast, 1M, seventh in 50 breast, eighth In

--thrrd in 50 breast, fourth In 25 fly, foorth in 100 breast. 100 free.
fifth Ip SO free, seventh In 100 1M. Shannon 6argsfadt-thlrd In SO Ann Perry-second in 50 free,

Khn KrU5~se'cond In 2S free, back (CL third In 100 breast. third in 100 free, fourth in 50
s-eco~ '~25'fly, sixth In25brea:s.~-, eighth In 200 1M.' breast. fourth in 50 fly, 'sixth in
slxth;ln l00-fM. sixth In 50 breas.~, Heidi R,cgg-fJrst in 100 back 200 1M, sixth in 50 back,. seventh.
sevenlh In SO free. (A). fir.nn 160 !ly. In 100 1M.

Susie Ensz-second In SO free, 10and under boV,s n.12boys
second,' In 50 back, third In 25 Mike DeN'aeyer-flrst in 50 free Jed Reeg-f1fth inl 100 back,
back. (8), second In 50 back (6), third sixth In 50 back.

Free relay and medley re'ay in 200 frce (eL fifth In 50 fly (CJ, Eric Runestad-seventh In 100
'eams placed first. Swimmers oq sixth· In- 50----breast;-s-ixUt-in ---tOO--~C1nh'-h·in "n h .. (>~<;t -

Snoba~llOftbaliln Norfolk
The March 0' Dimes, In cooperation with R.J. Wright Distributing of

Nor'olk. 15 planning a slow-pitch 5nowball softball tournament the
weekend 01 Jon. 22·23. The!ourney will be held al fhe TaHaZouka Park
beginning olIO a,m. Salurday. '

Teams may enter the men's. wemen's or co·cd divisions. Entrv fce
Is ISO plus- ,one colored restrlctecHllght softball. Checks or money
orders shOUld-be made payable-~o the March of Dimes and mailed to:
Park & Recreatlon Department, 127 North First. Norfolk,
., The wlnnlng ·teamtt wHi'be eJlglble to play in the regional tourna·

. menf Feb. 131n Omaha. Three fr;ophles will be presentl.>d In each dlvl·
slon.

cWayneciubwins lOfirsfs
. -

iniNebraskaAquaticsmeet

Team Flva 56. Team One 37
Taam FI~a (D.nkl••·.': T. Er

win 19, B. Johnson 10, Dunklau .4,
Sturm 8. Eilio 9. Alamian 2.
Wieland 2.

Taom Ope (Sthullz'): Schullz
6. Leach 12. Pearson 4, Lqo'e 3,
Arneson 10. Hagem'an 2,

Team Six 12, Team Seven 46
- THm Six (Welbla'sl: T. Erwtn
IS.Welb.Ie 12. Meyer.13. OOU.gher·
Iy .~. Garvin 9. Lewan 2. .'

Team ,Savan (S.ltwerll·;:
Nlc~olson 6. Tielgen 10,
Neul.rom 6, Summerfeld 16, Velo
6, ~~Ck15trom 2.

Te.m Two 7,S/l'eam seven .2
re.m Two (Peter's): Peter 22,

Rudebulch 7. R. JOhnson 15. B.
Nelson 23. Workman 6, Hansen 2.

I~ports brief

SPECIAL for the
Month of J4;lnuary*. .

,..------------f-~------,-,·-
I . DIET 7 WEEKS I

·1 for thePrlc~of61 I
I Slln up for a 6 w.... DIItt Cent.r Program I
I durlllllf the {I'CIIIth-of ..........yand rae.I". I

L t",7t/t w.... a.....lutt!IY.'RlIU I

---------~.r::::---~I
·.~.~-::~::::=lOM~--.: •
": -.

- __ ,. --""---C:""~'"~'"'~-~-~--"-:"'-".:--"",-~-,-~."..,_~,"O', ;"';.2'
ITCOU~ptA!l~~YOl!!!.UfE .... • _,,-,.

l12-W"t~nd(PrOfesllonetBfdg;)...
Wayne 375-30400

B League standings
Weible'S team
Larsen's team
Peter's team
Glesc's"eam
Schwartz' feam
Dunklau's- team
Schullz: I.am

Re.uUo
Team Three 59. Team Faur 57

Team Three (Larsen's):
Larsen 9, Lindau 16, Anderson 12,
Engler 19. MunIer 3.

Team Four (Giese's): Giese 21
J. Erwin 6. Lodes 2. Abls 9.
W~gner 13.--Jones 6.

Ti.":' Four 61, Team 'Two 66
' •. ', :J'MmJ'IIIIUGI......llGle.c lB.

--LOde. 10. Abls: '4/ WtI1lner 10.
Jones 8, R. Nelson 6, Lindau 12,

T••m'Two (Peter's team):
Peter 24. Rudebusch 4. R.
JOhn.on 12. B. Ne'"", 13. Sa.-·
nhott 7. Hansen 6.



SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Clllzens. met Monday

afternOon at the fire hall. Mrs-.
Arthur Cook was ho-steu.

Prlz'elli -we.nt to, G<!or-g'e'
Johnston., Mrs. Lena t:tethWisch
and Dora StolZ.

Mrs. Bertha Iscm wm Host the
Jan. 11 card parly af me fire nail.

Lou Rubin. Ardls.nd R_t
Rubin, all of ChevyChaH,
Maryland, Heyden Jones of
Shenandoah, Iaw-., Mr••
Melrl.ona Rowland and Mr, and
Mrs. Cherles 8raasch, all of Nor·
folk lind Pasloi" GlII1'A)cen end
Mrs. Frances Axen,~ of Sta...
ton were dinner guests Jan. , In

, the Harold Morris hom~.

_ as OeOconsw/lt; Glen atttnde<llhe .lhchly'dlnner
Dowling and Roneld Rees. h_'ng their grandlcln Craig for

Glen. Dowling was re-elecled hIS 5th birthday. He I~ 11Io ..... of
truslee to serve wllh Chlorles. the Merle Both...,..•.·•· '. .'
Morris and Terry Roberts. ..' Mr. and .Mrs,nottor .Bethune

Ushers .are Stan Morris; returned home Ja~. 10.
Cherles MorrIs. Mel Dowling,
Robert Dowling, Ronald Rees
and Lynn Robl>rts. .

Mrs. Ronald Rees .15 silcretary
and Mrt .. ' Stan Morris 15
treasurer..

Mrs. John Rees Is pianist and
Mrs. Glen Dowling's historlll\l.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris are
in charge 'of communion .ware.

Mr. and.Mis. ErvlnWiltler of
Clitrol, Mr; and Mrs. Rayl'e!or'
sou of

n
t"'·~ri_~ ,and Mrl~ Er~l.

Sands of' Laurel went fo l;1i1COTn
Jan. 9 Whore jhey hacI dillnor In
the Wesley Williams honfo and
then weilt 10 the Merlin ErIckson
h.ome where they sponf 1IIo-"or·
noon. Mrs. ErIckson, who wa, •
niece of Ihe women passed away

J!o.r,_a~l!_MrJ;•. .L.esler Bethune-_ on-Saturday-followlft9 It jongfhy
went to York Jan. 7 and on Jan. 9 . Ulness.

Dallas Hansen wen" to lincoln
Sunday after spendIng Chrtstma.s

,vacation from the' University
wifh-- his parents. 'Mr~ and Mrs.
Martin Hansen.

June Hansen of Omaha came
Jan.' 7 and left Jan. 12 to visit In
her parents home. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hansen.

Mrs.. Owens al""1l'l"" a report
01 the r_nt council moetl!1ll that
washald at herhbrile.

Mrs. John R_ had the lessqn
on ,"Folded Star wall.he"nglngS...•

'Plans are for the.next meiltl!1ll
to be Feb. 8' al ·.the RIchard
Jenkins hom., when' 'former
members will be 'nvlled to attend
and the group will. observe the
25th anniverSary. of the club.

LEAVE FOR EUROPE
Rolly Jensen of Wayne who Isln

the armed forces and had been
stationed .In New Jersey left tor ..
Europe Thursday.

Roby and hIs parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Jensen and brother,
Jay of Wayne were dinner guests
Jan. 9 in the Walt Lag, lIome.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
The annual business meefing of

the Zion Congregational church
was held Jan. 9 following the wor·
ship service.

Robert Dowling was .elected
-and RoDer! I: Jone,Te-efecte,fiii

STAll eXTENSION
Mrs. Dick l.onge W8$' hostess

Juesday eve-.,ing fer the'Star' Ex·
tension club when five members
and guests MI$-. Dan Lclm-g and
Mrs. ,Ron Magnu::-on wef'!! pre-.
sent. ,

Mrs. Don Harmej~r cornP,Jded
the meeting and Mrs.. Milton
Owens re-i#orted on fh---e last
meeting.

, '-.

···~:s;i'iitfi....~~i,;i1~~~m.e.rr futureatQUr:chiJrd(Mrs.,"Erna~r..s.:_.D.oroth¥-lsomi,--Carmi-Mrs.-- -----Mi5:.-<*o~,ri~th#~5ttr~eU--~ay,I,-'Robeft$---were"-'-win~-·at
+; ~-wTlT15:elncharge.ofttJepur~ Edward Ford.' onthel.&stm~ting.;llr.dMrs~.walt cards. ,'" ,

~.' -:when -'~he, St. PaiJls chase. , Mrs. Arthur Cook was in Lage read the tr,H5Ure~s report. Mrs; Paul Brader 'and Mri.
illttt9:,~:-.L-.of-e~-~-cAtct-'--anc:t -- - Book marks f~ ,the-~w--tlym· charge- of a,,, reading: "and P'W~$. LCi~lse a~ reported on Enos. Williams ~eivedbirt.tv.!--ay

\ ..W,.~l:,,>:; met:, at the -', 'cnurch, nal$ will.~·ma.de'af,ttte February presented each officer w1th a cards sent,and. thgnk )lous wer~' gftts from fuetr !F-Cret $-i$~-
1io11CliW1lhIP"!"'II. .'.. meeting and Mrs, Edward F.ork small gilt depleting theIr part In read from thlr.e who received Mrs. Jon n Williams will 00 the
.~Mr•. al'lll\ldJun<:1< was hostess wlllile In charge of supplies; . .Ihe future of the society. Christmas !loxes, '. Feb. 8 hosless.
".". the':'~Y;,\an~".aISO~was:' in ,The-s«retal1'·read',thank YOU$ Mis. '~ook; Christian, gro~h M;~. P~rry Johnson. Mr5~
~arge of~,~VQtions.Mrs. A,r· . received, from Chrls~as ,boxes teaeter was, fn 'charge 01 Bible Loul$e Boyce. Mrs. Wayne
l!>urCookai:<;ompanlei:! for group that were glyen to, shiJI-lnsand study enlltlE!<!. "The beauties of Hankins and Mrs. Rob"rt

t~I19~, ,::... .. ' Golden Age' groups.' , Ttz::aDece~~IS Junck will be the Johnson ,had 'the lesson

~ New ,officers presl,dlng were Committees appol~~bY t~ Feb~' 9, hoStess. "S;~~o~;~;"dinner, II,,, a- series of
~rs.: E:dw.,~d 'Fork. president; president for ~he new, year., in· Bible stUdy will be held Jan. 28 three for th,Etpubm: fo'attend will
~rs.,LUl1'lr Buresh! ,vice presl- ,elude; memorials. ""n. Kevin at, 1:30 p.m. at the Ervin Wittler be -jan. 'i6. Mrs. Walt Lage:and
&ent: Mrs. Etna Sahs, secretary; JohnSon; Christian growth h Mrs. Ron Jen5eil-se;v-ed.
~."d Mr.. 5.. Kevin Johnson, leader. Mrs.:A.rthur. Coo,,; ,com.,~ orne.

rtea~lirer., ,:~n~~s~~~nM;:te~O:n~lep~C;;: HllL'TOP LARKS
~>Mrs. ': Fork "'eported 'on the ina com{11It:t,~. Mrs~ Ervin -Wit. METHODIST WOMEN The Hilltop LarkS Social Club
~.W.M.l. Zone officers meeting tler, Mr's. 'Arnold Junek. 'Mrs. Twelve members and guests met Tuesday at Tne Paul Brader
~heatfe-ndedJan.10 at the Wayne fy-\urray Lelcy., Mrs: Lumlr 'Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and Mrs. home with seven members pre·
~race 4v,theran ,~l:lurch_._~,I1_~~n-=--_--Bur-esh. MFS. EFf1E!shJunck-arid ..--GGr'dGR-------O-avts--~s~---sent;'-- --,~--~----

,",ounced thi! ,L,W..f'A.L, spring. 1'.'\'-5. Edward Fork. Wedriesdaiy - ...·"hen the United Mrs. Ray Robert,; conducted
work-shop will be: held April 19 at Methodist Women met at the the business m~ihig and Mrs.
brace Lutheran church and the Those on the gift committee church fellowship hall. Ronald Rees relX7t1eci on the fast
Jpll raUy will be at Altona In Oc- are: Mrs. Dean Junek. Mrs. Dell.~ Mrs. Merlin Kenny opened the meeting. '
,ober. nis Junck. - and Mrs., Gary meeting with "What the new year Roll call was "Submit an idea

~,; The,ladies aid will supply bap' Hurlbe.rt. ~ . may bring." Members answered for roll call." New books were
ijsmal candles and cloths for Pianist, ,Mrs. Arthur Cook and -roll call with a scripture reading made.
~!.able5 who are baptized in the Mrs. Edward Fork; supplies. from Proverbs. Mrs. JWlI"! BO'IJfillL and,...Mts.

L&L TRUCKING
....... HILoaIl&,-_u....... & __....

&Mt..-.
396-3,.. or call toll ....

100-672'-2

mrs. hilda thomas

The c1~b is plannl~g a Chill and
oy-ster supper at the Harry
Schwede home for their next
mealing, Feb. 9.

Lori Miller. who attends Con,.
cordia College at Seward. accom·
panled them to Gardenervllle,

NEW FOR '83

HELPING HAND
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede

entertaIned the Helping Hand
Cfub Jan. 12.

PriZe! In cards went to Robert
Marshalf. Mrol._"BlII Wendt, Mr,
and Mrs. Henry ,Mittelstaedt and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry SChwede.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry was

coffee chairman when Ihe
Hoskins seniors card club met at
the f1rehaU Jan. 12.

Caret prizes went to Ervin
Ulrich. Carl Hlntman. Frieda
Melerhenry and 1--l.r~. Waite-:-

• Koehler.

The next meeting will be Feb. I}

with Mrs. Waltw K~lff In
charge of arrangements.

EIJ The State National Bank
, .and Trust Company',
. ·w.,",. N8""" ....",..".. • Mom'"F1"e
. Mainlank 122M1ln DriYt-1JI1ank 1011I&..-

)

Stop ill and vl.it .1tIt u••

Let u••110. you .... to put your lJIOIIeyto .orlc lor you•

e Earn money market rates on your
checking account

-Insured by FDIC to $100,000
"-

-$2,500 minimum balance required

Checking Account

Roil call was a crii"ture !i~'S-:::.

Repor is ware given an-:l cor
respondence was rcad. Now year
books were plGn~ Gnd will be
distributed at the next meeting.

Election of officers was held
with all omters being re·elected.
They are Mrs. Bill Fenske. presl·
dent; Mrs. E~vln Ulrich. vice
president; Christine Leuker,
secretary and Mrs. Nona
Johns-GO. treasurer. .

Gladys Reichert was program
leader tor the topic. "You must
add Grace." All members took
part in the program.

Gladys Reichert read "Happy
New Year - Let's add Grace",

'group singing was held 6nd

Board of Education. Ad·
minlstrators. and Faculty of
School District No. 54.

The Laurel Book Club will be
meeting Monday (today) in the
home at Mrs. \-Vlnnie Burns with
Miss E lie; laysv-n as co-hostess.

f..'l.rs Ann Nelson will be the
reviewer

The Laurel United Methodist
Women wlll be meeting at the
church on Wedrre~y with Mrs.
earl Preston as greaHng hostess.

The program. "Gifts ,to Share
- Persons With Handicapping
Condition$" will be given bY',Mrs.
Jame'O Urwiler, Mrs. Dean Brug·
geman. Mrs. Keith Wickett, and
Mrs. David Luhr.

On me serving commlttea. are
Mrs. Roger Heitman. Mrs. Roger
Pehrson. Mrs. Marvin Wickett
and Mrs, Lester Smith.

- ....'... ··.."~1 [hOSKins news
5

WOMENS MISSIONARY Paslor David closed Ihe program 'levada where they we.. guests
The Imman'lJ!'f Women's Mis· with prayer. Chri$tine Leuker In the Rev. andMrs. Larry Millet"

slonary Society met at the home was in charge of the Prayer hom~~nd spent Christmas there.

A financial aid hlformational ~~t~;~~:nonaJohnson Wednesday ~~:~~:ran~nce~t~:~~~er~:.th The Millers took them to y:,...
meeting will be held at the Mrs. Bill Fenske. president The next meeting will be with mont, (:allf. where they were
L~M.r€tI:CJID.t.QrJLSChooLon.satu~--opeAed -the rneettng wHh----an,--arf-t---- --IMf;.- F\:stll SclieUl fel, 01. Feb, 9-;- ---;~~~:~t.~ti:=~~=ft~~,-MB.--Gene--
day. fntarc~too~~'1scanmeet cle "Jesus is the Leaae.." foH(W-J· __
in the Home Economics Ro_om ,at ed by scripture reedi~ 4-n unison - visitlng- te1aflveifTn Nevada and They were New Years Day eftn-
7:30 p.m. -06'" - - - and group singing of "lamp of CoUfo-rnla since Dec. 16. ner guests"of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

The cost 01 education beyond our Feet," CoUester fI,t ~,ll.tlc:;aL-',.llf.

high school is ex~n5ive. If you
are interested in some informa- Mrs. Miller and Mn. Cowell
tion on Financial Ai~, please ccm- are daughters of Mrs. Koehler.
tact AI Gusner.
counselor/recruiter. He will 00
avallabe to explain the ~-eneral

eligibility requirements and wUl
answer any questions YO",J may
have

Physicians Mutual
Phy.sicians Life
Insurance Compani~

For more complet. InforrnaDOfi ~i'djft9 Hi",
COftf8ll'l mall I"" COl'P"" TODI\YI

TO: Ralph lEtt.r
RR2 Wayne 375.1641

SENIOR CITIZENS
w..~ '" 1!4~~",~ .. s.,.",,,...,,.., Policy.

This is a comprehensive policy designed to pay loward charges
incurred. NOT just those approved by Medicare.

ALSO. if you apply and qualify. there are 1\10 WAmNG
fIEIIJODS on pre-existing conditions.

Affordable hospItalIzation for foiks under 65 too'

Name 1

Address __~ 1
Cily 1

•

The Laurel·Concord School Ad·
vlsory Committee will' be
meeting on Monday (todav) at a
p.m. In the Home Ec. Room. The
purpose of this group Is to provide
a channel of communication bet
ween members of the school
district community and the

Laurel·Concord School
Monday - Beginning of 3rd

quarter and second semester;
adult advisory committee, Bp.m.
Home Ec. Room.

Tuesdav - Varsity girls
basketball at Hartington, 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday - County govern·
ment day, Hartington

""-Hillcrest care Center
Monday - Bingo. 2 p.~.

Tuesda~=_Bob_~efl-Eh wlil
cerebrate his birthday at 2 p.m.

Wednesday - Slng·a·long. 9,J{)
a.m.; Let's Bake, 2:30 p.m, .

Seniar Citizens
Mondav - Center CP2n from 10

to 12 and 1 to 5; crafts a~

quilting. 2 p.m.
Tuesday - Center open from 10

to 12 and 1 to 5
Wednesday - Center open

from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5

~
<...

~
<...

~
<...

~
<...

.... ,'~-

ON
SALE

mrs...Iter..... ZI7-2:72.

IN-STOCK

UP COMING EVENTS
Jan, 17 - Btood Pressure

Clink. 11·12 p.m.; Jan. 19 
Pasfor Dana White. guest
speaker. 12:45 p.m.; Jan. 21 
FtJ" Bingo. 12:45 p.m.; Jan. 22
Soup 8. pie supper. serving 5·B
p.m.

EASTERN STAR
Miriam Chapter No. 175

Eastern-Star held theTt open ,in·
stallatlon on Jan. e In the Masonic
Hall at Laurel. Installing officer
was-MarjOrie---wa-retond1nstall1ng
marshal was Shirley Wickett. 1-f1'
staffing chaplin was' Eleanor
Thomas and install1ng organist
w~s Marcia Llpp.

Those installed were lois
White. Wor~hy Matron; Brian
McBride. Worthy Patron; Mary
Pehrson. Associate Matron:
Howard Pehrson. Associate
Patron; Florence Fredricksen.
Secretary; Roy Thomas.
Treasurer; Mildred Monk, Can·
ductress; Judy Pehrson,
Associate Conductress; Agnes
Burns. Chaplin; Eunice Leapley.
Marshal; Mae Detlefsen.
Organisf; Gail Rippe", Adah;
Sherrie Patefield. Ruth; Marge
Lofquist•..Esther; SophIe

Bellibone." If wa,s, ~ltten. ,b¥-- Johnsen;"'Marfhai-Oonna Buss,
Susan S-perlTnlf - - - Electa; Ellie McBride. Warder;

Mrs. Gerald Leapley and Mrs. and Rosemary Mintz. Sentinel.
~arl Bass served refreshments~ The- meetlng dosed with the

reciting of the Lord's Prayer and
IheMyspah,

MENU
Monday, Jan. 17 - Swiss steak,

mas.hed potatoes & gravy.
California mj~, tomato juice. roll,
butter, pineapple dessert. milk,
coffee or tea.

Tuesday• .Jan. 18 - Cheesy
chicken casser'ole. macaroni,
spinach souffle. fruit salad,

'ww/roll, bar/pears, milk,. coffee,
or tea

Wednesday. Jan. 19 - Roast
beef, roasted potatoes. creamed
corn, jello, ww/roll, custard,
milk, eoUee or tea.

Thur5day, Jan. 20 - Meatloaf,
baked beans, lettuce salad.
tomato iuice. white bun. cherry
pie, coffee. tea, or milk.

Friday. Jan. 21 - Oven fried
fish w/tar;tar saUfC. baked
potato. dugratln brocco/ll,
ww/rotl, peaches. milk, coffee, or
tea

SAVE. Up..To 30-40% OFF

wakefield
news

VFWMEETING
- The 'Lauter vefe·rans'organfia·

tlons will be meeting on Monday
{today} at 8 p.m. In the VFW
Hall. All 'members are urged to
attend.

Mrs. Bill Harrington gave a
book review on "A Celebration of
Lost Words -:- ,Pap,lollies and

III;

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
On Jan. 1, 27 seniors stayed

after the noon meai to watch a
film on the weather conditions.
On Jan. 11, 16 people played Fun
Bingo with bags of mint candies
used as prizes.

With the New Year just star
flng. Connie Navrkal, center
manager. would like to remind
all seniors to make sure they call
in meal reservations the day
before' when at all possible. By
calling In early. the cook Is able
to prepare the right amount of
food. this helps In eliminating
food waste. Early reservations
also guarantee you a noon meal
once you get to the center.

Navrkal asked' the Wakefield
6th grade' class to write their'
tl'ioughts about senior citizens 
the results were judged. with
prizes going to the top three. The
judging was really hard. because
they were all good. The 6th grade
te~cher is Mrs. Allee Johnson.

The top three winners were
1s1. Debbie P~te,r;son; 2nd. Karen
Wl1t; ::lrd; Scott Lund. The senior
citizens had the sixth grade class
loin them on Jan. 13 for hot
chocolate and cookies.

TUESDAY CLUB'
The Laurel Tuesday Club

GFWC mer at the senior citizen
__eentel"- ,i-n--baureJ- 'on Jan--;' 4' with
Mrs. Marven loeb presiding at
the meeting.

The fine arts festival was
discussed and will be held at the
Laurel-Concord school gym on
Saturday. Feb. 19 In the after
noon. Mrs. Marven Loeb is-ehalr
man of fhe crafts dlllislo.,. ;',,1\r5.
James Recob of the art division.
Mrs. Verneal Gade of the music
division. Mrs. Roy Thomas,
public speaking division. and
Mrs. John McCorkindale of the
style show division.

;: SAVE· SAVE· SAVE' SAVE' SAVE· SAVE' SAVE ~

: ALL ::;
~GOOD1i'EAR §
~, TIRES
:=.......----!

t_.



\\'a \ III' ('ir \
oj fil'ia Is .

Storage Bins
5'x10·,1.0'xl'O'
10'x20'·10'x30'

All 12' High

Call ,
Roy Christensen

375-2767
OR

Jim ~itchell
3'75-21_40

.':.~~~
STORE

\\a\lll' ('011111\

()fli('ial"

:mi--1J16

MRSNY

H&R Block

,:iANIT/\HY SEftVIt'E

WAYNECARECE~'~
Wber;C.~~i\tllke."O~c;,i •

918Mahi:' ',' ,...~+

~erna Stalsberg

Tln'dldl;ub,,;:,,('hlllcort-'ronJ
th.·rlurn..dl;"rh~Jl,·(·allft':'

Twice a Week Pickup
If You lIave I\OY Problems

('all Us At 315-2147-

M&S
.RADIATOR

'4I9Malii
. Phone 375"2811

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Serving the finest in Mexican
rood-every Wednesday night

6-10 p.m .
Beginning Immediately

Kitchen Open
6 a~m.·9 p.m. Monday-Saturday
Sunday Buffet 8 a.m.·2--p.m."

4S20Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

I'roft'ssionaJ Farm Managt'mf'nt
Sales -I.oans - I\ppraisals

Jerr)" Zimmer

188 Main 51.
Wayne. NE

3'75-1144

Year Round Tax Service

fiu>!: 456

RADIATORS
___fi~eAJllS -

-

-- Ht's-taurants-

A.....ort DorIa Stipp ... 3'/IH'" .
CI.rk: Orgretta Morris, _:m-~
Aasoclale Judge,

Luverna Hillon :m-UI1S .

Sherlll:
LeRoy Jal\8lm ' 375-llIl1

Depuly:
!Jol!ll Muhs .... ' 37H2ll1 ~_==== •supi:\ LOren Park , :m-lrrJ:

Treasurer,: __
LeoiiMeyer ~ -

Clerk 01 DI.trlel COOU't: ..
J...m OItrailder ..... :m-~';

AgrI<ull.ul AI""': . "
··-non1lp1lie........'.... 3'lSOSIio. c .
Ap~""e J)Iredor',"

... :~~1IUl Moeller .. , .. -:IlI-I1JL:.'-"
'AlIorney:

'I!ob Erisz m:.2:l1l :
ll\U'Veyor

Clyde f'lowerav-.•• lien... Oflieer.
Wayne DealIIau, ..... , rIHIM .

C_IllIl.'-n:
'D..q .• , ......iII! .......

=:L=:'::::=i:-~-
DIIlrIc&~0fIlcsnl ..-
~K_ .
M 1n WfIIbt __ ;

May,or-
Wayne Marsh 375-27117

Cily Admlnl.lralor-
Philip A. Kloster .....'. 375-1733

t'ity ClerkpTreasurer - ,

C1~o~':'~~n~;~n. . \ 375-1733 •
Old•• Swarts &. Ens•.. 375-35Ill5 :

(.'ouncUmen-
Leon Han.en· .. .. 375·1242 ,
Carolyn Filter. . ., 375015.0
Larry Johl'lS()n . . . 375-286t

~r.~ey'°~~~=rh .':::~~:
Keith Mosley. . . 31501135
Jim Crnun . . , . 37SoSI:IlI
Darrell Heier. . . . . , , 375-1538

Wayne Municipal Alrpori -
Orin ZlIch. Mgr..... ,_ 375-48G4 .,

EMERGENCY , .. ,C ..
__________1 ~?~~C.E _ "CALL~~=

1I0SPITAI. .. ...... 31J.3IM '.

Phone 315-1444

PIIARMACY

Will Davis. R.P.
315-1249

Cheryl Hall, .R.P..
315·3610

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone :175·2500
Wayne. Nebr.

SAV-MOR

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Plumhill~

hi Ai :Jnll'hunda.\ ,,/ t-;i,,·h " ..nIh
!I,IHI a.III, - 1~:0l1 ' ....n

Ht'al Estatt·

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

- -

OptollH'trist-

BENTHACK
CLINIC

',K :\'EHItASKA :\IE~T,\1.

m:,\I.TUSEIlVI('E ..ESTEll
Sl. I~uul's LUlhl'run

Chun"h I.UUI)~(', Wayl)l'

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

-'P'umblng-"'-llealfrig' "
& Electric.Sewer Cleaning

Call 375,3061'
Ifll~ans"'t'rl'all:J15.:nl:'

Willis L. Wiseman. M.D,
James A. Lindau, M.D.

:!'II P~'arl Strl'et WavtH", ,'\1-:
V·hul)(' :175·1fi60 •

ELLIS
t.:~~IIUll~~~~_I'!I!'J.L"Dl. -I' - -

1)0111'.;& MI.II I'e'er,oll I E~ECTRIC
f-'or Appointmt'nt _

11ome :I15.:IIHO • (Jill<", :115,2.... Wayne 375 3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

un. 1)UN/\I.I) E. KUI<:IU<:"
Ill\. 1.,\111\" M. M,\(;~l:SHN

CWTC)METnIST~

:H;~ Mam Sf. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne

-~-weSfil";a~m!i-aRd--'I-o-nl-r5-- "
• We Managt> Farms

~~.'~.'. .... f.:''':':''1". lh••• n.Jd.
MJDW1{STLAND CO.
.' .·~~Ptlonf:J1;.~

~ ... ab,- W•.\l1r, Nebr.

Come In Now For Free 1962 Tax
~ .- 01 Consultation

fOR
'REiff

First Natimlal
Agencym ~,.o,.

. Phone :175-2525

FUiC .\1.1. n'l'n 'EI';IJ~

1)!lollt·:Ij:-.-:!I;!Ui

\\'il~llt' 'r-pl1\--:"/'
,11\\ ••,':1,..1. !ft.

~,'.

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Dick [Ulman, Manager

Bruce Luhr. Fie
:175·4498

1t"U'~h·rt·d R("pl't',>("nlati, ("

Gordon M.
Nedergaard. FIC

:175·2222
I\!,'ghlh'n',j Ht'ilrt'M'utulin
Cbl1lplt'h' tift' and lIt'ullh

IUlwrulu.'t' and ~Iulun-,I Fund!'!
l.ulht"I'l.l1l lJruttw-rhood

Sl·...uri!i('~ ('orr.

1IIlIt·IH"IUI~'lIt·\MNll

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

!JSiffi1!~'JII.\
LIFE & CASUALTY

-112 West Second
• urI' • lIealth
• Group lIealth
Steve Muir

375·:J545 '
Gary Boehle

375·3525

Business and Prof-essionaI--
l}cIRECT-oRY

and resident of Winside who Is
hospltal1zed In Omaha. -

Mrs. Soden gave a reading,
"Little Old Ladle5~---taken--from

the lutheran magazine.
Mrs. Lyle Krueger Is hi charge

of purchasing terry cloth to n'1!ike
bibs for Tabitha Home'ln lincoln.

The District Assembly wlll.be
held In St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Wayne April 11. The
program will be "Call to a Life of
Love:'

Wednesday supper guests In
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Warren
Ga-ffop of Wlnsfda fo honor their-
daughter, Maggie, on her fourth
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Ton¥
Michael of Houston, Tex.. ·and
Mrs. Berniece Fl!lton of Wayne.

Mrs. Adolph Meyer will help
with the World Day of----Prayer
which will be held at Trlnlfy
Lutheran;' Mrs; Ella Damme and
Mrs, Art Rabe served tunch.

T.he .next meeting will be
Wednesday, Feb, 2. Mrs_ Art
Rabe will have the lesson and
Mrs. Dale Krueger - will· be
hostess. .

State National
. Insurance

Company
___.lnsurance.=Bonds.

in neliabJe Companies
State National

BailkBldg.
122 ;\Iuln \\'aYI1t'_ :17.'i·'HHH

InSllrallt"1'

\I~~~t\~
't-''V" .tot"!',,..<"""I.'
Inu..~It".., f)1\~~jIM:tJ Scf\'k:t,>.. ;'

--- ----------=-===

~~~~~-~
----- ------ -

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S,
Dennis Timpe.'ly.

D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 3~2889

George Phelps
C"rtllled I-'Inaocl,al

Planner
4i6""lVliin street·

Wayne, NE 68787
:175·1848

The Triangle

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 f;, 2nd Street
Mincsharl Mall

Wayne. Nf:
:J7':)·:l39lJ

t:rnergency 52"J·;J555

==

~-~ii~Qr~tor

Max Kathol
('I!I'Ufi(!d IJublil.' Anuunlant

'!lox 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
:17.5.1718

~

~¥'€:-c;~g--
----------

Heal l':-state - Vacatio,Il.'i
Appliances .- Cn,," _. Blc.

Maximum 52;').000
It)!) w,ts,t tud :li;j·II:l2

==.c EUIa 11d~ F==:
=-£~.iIYnl tl~

The, Lutheran Church Women
01 the Trinity Lutheran,Church 01
Winside m':!t- Wednesday In the
ch-urch basement with 12
members pres:.ent.

Mr•. Stanley Soden opened the
meeting. -The secretary' and
treasurer reports were read and
approved.

---Mrs. Dale Krueger' had the
lesson, "The Poor-Widow, and a
Rich Woman," A donation was
made to the, Lutheran .- family_
social service In Norfolk.

Itwas decided to collect canned
goods for the. ,Luth,eran pantry In

School Calendar Omaha. Vicar Jar'k·Swaln will
T.vesda-y- -----01511'1£1 -One-Acf·- ----deliver--,---tha---eaAAe-d--- -gOOds to.

Play cqntest WR~ -there. Pfaln- Omaha.
view, 6:30 p.rn: AgohJell card was sent toMrs.

Harvey Podell of Norfolk. a
Mr. and'Mrs. Tony Michael of former' member of the Church

Houston. Tex. spent a week

Everyon. I, Cordia""
~nvlted ~o Our Open Hou.o

"WInside entertained _Tuesda~y Visiting 'In the home of tier
Night BrIdge Club In their home mother. Mrs.. Berniece Fulton 01
Jan. 11. 'Wayne anet,her sister and family,

Mrs.,-Ge9rge Farran. 'Mrs,. Mr; and'Mrs. Warren_9anop of
Clarence Pfeiffer and George- Winside.' Mrs. Fulton and Mrs-,
Farran receh,ed the prizes. ' -L_g~~c:~af:n~~i~~:~-h'::;tr~~~~~~

The next meetlQg will be Tues· home Jan.~ 14.
day, Jan. 2S wlth:Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jackson as hostess.

mfa. John gallop

Sodal Calendar
Tuesdav - Tuesday night

Pitch Club. Floyd Burl; Jolly
Couples, Dale Krueger; Modern
Mrs.;- Mrs. G'ary Kant; Senior
Citizens. Stop·lnn. 2 p.m.; Tops. 7
p.m., Marlon Iversen; F.I.G.S.•
7:30p.m.

Wednesday - Busy Bees, Mrs.
Duane Thompson: U.M.Y.F .. 7
p.m.; Scattered Neighbors. Mrs.
Joe Mundll; Community Irri'·

- provement Program, '7:30 p.m.,
auditorium

.o~~
MANUFACTURER'S LIST PR'CE

PIG l8lIIIes&Tcps
ltundredsol~"" ..
5ubjocI1O stOCll on tlind In _o!lcu"'.

Julie Maben
Re.l~ntl.'
Salelperlon

Ph, 375·3004

CeIIuoIe
IlIIUlaIIon

".'444 .

301b:BIg

16'

3.18
•.•9
6.00
7.'9

12.99

,.'
2.18
3.93
5.25
6.56

11.37

305 Ma'nSt.
Wayne

.Ph,375.1110

MEET

Norm Maben
FARMIROIER

and

vice. everyone parllclpated. The
lesSon# tltted °Shalomn , ,W.5
authored by Ruth A, Daughtery.
president 01. women'~" division
and. vice preslclenl. 01 Genera/'
Board 01 Global Mlnl.trles ol,the
United Methodlsl Church. An of,
ferlng was taken'. -

The next,meeting will be Tues·
day. Feb. 8. wllh Mrs. Nel.
Nef$OD 'as feader and Mr's.
Charlotte Wylte_as 'tiostess.

, Mrs. William Hqltgrew served
lunch.

TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman of

CONTRACT
Mrs. ,Lloy,d Behmer. entertain

ed Contract In her home Wednes·
day.

Mr•. C.O. Witt received high.
Mrs.; Ruby, Sweigard, second
high. and Mr•. Twlla Kahl and
1-..-\r9o. N.L. Oltman received
average.

The next meetlng will be
Wednesday. Jan. 26 with Mrs.

-N-.L-DJtma-n -as·-hpstess. ~ ---
Mrs. Behmer served a dessert

lun_cheon.

,newsc,

", ,

8' 10' '2'
1.59 1.98 2.38
2.25 2.01 3.37
3.00 3.75 '.50
3.75 4.5' 5.62
6.50 8.12 9,7.

Norm Maben
Farm

Brok.r
Ph, 375·3004

6·

h:4 1.19
-h:6 1.69
1.0 2,25
1.10 28.
h12 4.67

Owens Coming ceiling Panels
I .'iiTbe, w.On't beIIPe;1lu did It yourseIt:'.~~. '29~ .E·~T-'J
. Abl!rgIas Cfl!!l!!gs . ' ,

¥~ .~~·19~.' r:~"._~]

-'297 CJ'1,l'lhlCk ea,

2',.;4' Fiberglass lay-In panels

Ponderosa Pine Boards
'Smooth 4 Sid•• - Kiln Dr'ed
12 and b.tt.r grade

: ..

Julie Maben
RESIDENTIAL SALESPIRS.

....---'--'-'--NORM MABEN----,
COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE

I ........,... FREE To" Oic<;Gn'ur BoOk'e"
• I 1~1t for ",n.ndln.. au' Op.n HoUle',j :.·.te40on ........y • lamp'. '982 Com.

puter'lI8d talC r.turn - Soe how our 'alC
''''''C8 can:Hn.~t you.

.... .... . .--- .... 1:9,':MABEN REAL ESTATE ~~'o~

T" "'ETt!QD1$TlIIfOMEN
'lhll Jlnlte," Methodl.l. Women

ol..Wl"ilde ",el~an..ll al 2p,m. In
the' church ,~."etne"t., Mr,.
.Wll!Il!'ll Hollarew.gavet~ IInan·
clel report ,for .the 1982 year.

A .than" you card ,was received
frQlll,.thlI'Croy<ellNuralng Home
acknowledgl/lg the money ,.glll.
MemorJat t'm,oney gIven In
memoryClfl>\rs.Alta Neely will
I>e used tj),. purchase a loldlng
table orfolding chair•. Acommit·
,",·wa. chOsen 10 c~eck on the
Price ot these, '

Cards" YI,~te sent to ,Mrs. Anna
Wylie al lhe St. Josephs Nursing
",pm~ In~Or~OI~j Mrs. Florence
Jenkins ,.t'the. Laurel Nursing

-Ho..,.;.-tlelmar·Kr"mke 61 his
hOme.rieI Mrs. Ch.rles Nelsen al
the Wa~.lIeld Nursing' Home.

'Mr•. ·~els", wll! be celebrating
her )OI:th birthday; Jan, 20.
Pa!.tor c;arp.,nter moved we send
h'er a' R>:~quet of, flowers..Mrs.

._~WlltJ>eJn.ch¥~.o!
ordering the flowers.

The birthday.song was sung tor
~rS, El",er,.Nelisen.

Pa.$f:or carpenter was In charge
.~! the prlllyer and self-denla,' ser-



Oldss---~---------------

my lIrrteln fh.labqr.,ory;
"I', wanted ., contact wlt~ people. and

be<:OfI1lng a family practltl~r seemed the
logical way to fill alt of my ambitions a"d
concerns." "

ATEN'S FATHER, Is President 0' Mid·
_.Plains CQlTlmunlt\, COllege. Her, mother IS'
~head of the area Girl seouteounelt.

Her .9fl1y brother, 'C~lfn. 21, ,Is ,self
employed Ineonslruellon In Nor!h Platte.

r _ ,An older' slsfer~ Kathryn StaussJ 30. works
as ,a' bookkeeper' In Datlas, ,Texas,' and"
younger sister leslie. 24. Is a bookkeeper In
North Platte. ~

'An,Other younger sister.' ErIn, 20. attends
Mid·Plalns CommunUy College., and_ Sean·
"", 17. is a high school senior.

IInued Weise. "The I><>ard looked to him lor
•guidance and resPec1ed his opinions," ,

Youth..............----
CContinued from page 1)

Herald that the air ambUlance crew
-----..es:pondecttCi an e'rriEi'rgency caU Invcii'iing a

six-year-old youngster with respiratory
fallllr...

THE SKYMED helieopler landed jusl
norlh 01 PMC al><>uI 4 p.m. Wednesdav.

Less t~n an hour later, lhe kinder9'lrten
student :w.s taken from the PMC emergen·
cy f'oom t~<i'he waiting air ambul.anee.

Moments liter. SkyMed was on '.5 way to
Omilha. The girl's parents arrived at the
Omah.. ho$pitallater than evening,

1eres.ting experience. 1 learned things and
worked with some fine, dedicated persons,"
Ken said. "To know them and work with
1hem WOBl'lWorthwhne experTiince.'·-- --

Bill Weise of Wausa, past preSI~ntQ.f th_e
ESU board.· says OrdS w'lI be m-Issec:f. "i
respected Ken very highly and he was easy
to gel along with. It was apleasure fo be on
the committee and work with him," Weise
s.aid.

"He always had good idea~. He is a very
confident man and has a good mind. I feel
the boa,rd Is at it loss witho-ut him," con-

ding that she-was br4Ughf~p Ina $~fown- -
and prefers lI\e in the elfy. Hi!i"!iusband was
I><>rnand raised In New York Ofy.

In addition fo gar/lenlng. Ate" uld' she
loves.f,o coOk' and "hates tQ tie-an," She, atso
enjoys :fheatre. ballet anti' science, fiction
"when I ,have 1he .time/'

WHILE ,PRAcTICfNG inWayne. Atenis
living In the home 0' •Wavne State College
profess-or who is spendl,ngthe w.lnter In the
south, '

The second of six children of Kenneth and
Carol Aten of North Platte. she Is 100 only
member, of her family to choose a career In

·_rtlediclne.
'" lust always liked science a'iot. and,.as I

got older I didn" feel I wanted to spend at!

(Continued from page 'I)

(Conti~l!Cl1i ,ro,:" page'l)

residen~s are forhmate _to have such.8 '~ell
eqdipped ~O~'pita!. ' ,~

'~There are other areas wheri:! physicianS
do not M,j~'p hospl!pt -~v~H.abte.. Here. the
hospltal- c-erj.ainl¥ heip~ j"itrease m«fical
care.'"

AN ",AVID" gardelier, Alen said she will
probably set up ptactice in or near lincoln
after completing her cer)Hicatlon.

Her husband of three and a half years,
Colin Pierson, is a professor of, modern
language at ttle University 01 Nebraska·
lincoln.

"That haS' certainly !f1f1u~n(ed my deci·
sian to practice in Lincoln," said Aten. ad·

OlDS. \-'YRQ was b-orn in Parkston. S,D
and grew u'p-fn Vermlllion. received his B,A
degree from the University of Soulb Dakota

in 1938 and ea-rned his L.L.B. Haw) degr~e
in 1940 from USD,

"There have been diHi:"n'?n<::es of opinions He moved to Wayne in 1947 and has work·
among board members but if boar(# cd as an attorney since that time.
members are co".?~tgnti9!.!;; _tl]I?Y _'?>!iU ·~_"'rJ(l.,g_~U:LlruLeSU_Mard_ wa$ anJIl-_
dj5a9r~- That's not "ecessarJly bad," -Ken
said

Concernlnq the recent -mHeGge controver·
sy. Olds said that _~~~n ~~rV:ice-$_are__p_~oyjd
ed over a six-county area. there is bound to
be a lot of lr~weiing. "A 9;;;r-al majority of
p'ersonnel are conscieIillQV~won:irjg,

aedicated pe-ople. E SU has provided ser
"Ices i,n a generally etficien1 and capable
manner," he said

- ..... ~
Residelff·.....·--·.·.··~~-~~----~---~------------ .....................~~

WAYNe'S N-eWEST RESIOENTPhYSi~ian, 'Laurie-cLaurie, who arrived J';~~iw1Jrwork w;lilWayne's
Aten, ilt left, scans charts with Debby Gross, medical doctors for the next two months.
assistant at the Wayne Family Practice Group clinic.

--

A GREAT ENTERTAINMENT VALUE IN '83

----~.. .CHARLIE DANIELS AND THE
CHARLIE DANIELS BAND
March 8-13

. _tQinmeBt-~Package
~"te~ ~ . .

BILL COSBY AND
RiTA MORENO
March 22-27

CHARLEY PRIDE
April 12-17

,\~y,~
~,,~:(

N.", In y"". 1983 Membership

ICE CAPADES/
FAMILY SHOW
November 29-Decl:miH;r 4

Membership: $20 per couple

I--------~---~----------~~-~~--------,I JOIN TODAY: Send $20 to Alan Cramer _.
I 114 /.Jaoin Street I
I Wayne, Nebraska 687871g .._~~-- --,- -----~~-_._.--~~-.~--~.- •

I NAME: •
; I

~--,"J ADDRESS: PHONE: I
I I
I . OR CALL 375-2600--- ..~~. 1-L __~~~~ ~ ~-__~~~~_~~ ~

A Rainbow of Entertainment
C.oming Your 'Yay!

AK-SAR--BEN

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

WANTED:

MONDAY. JANUARY 11
Acme Club. Helen .J.ames
Mother-fo-Mother meetingJ 1020 Poplar, 7:30 p.m.
Three M's Home E>tfenslon Club, Mrs. Eldon Bull, 7.30 p.m
Wayne County Association fo_~ Retarded Citizens, Chamber of

Commerce meeting rOC::1, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 18

Progresstve--Homemake-rs--cJu--c, Leona Hagem.Hlri
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Jean Benthack. J p.rn
Villa Wayne Tenants Club wee'Jy meeting, 2 p.m.
LaPorte CI,ub. Elsie Thompsor; 2 p.m.
New Tops No. 782, Wayne Arm:Jry. 6:.30 p.rn

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY I.
Villa Wayne Bible study, JO a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club family dinner, Black Knight. 6:30 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary S:::hool, 7 p_m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, :;ire Hall. ~ec9nd floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City ~aH, second f1oo:;, a p.m".

~ __ TlilJR~_D4YLJANllAR.Y-2Q -
-Happy -HO-;-mef"\akers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Chuck

Rutenbeck
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Wayne Community Theatre, 720 Pearl St .• B p.m

FRIDAY. JANUARY 21
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman'sJ:Jub room
AI-Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement. 8 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 24
Minerva Club, Bef'yI-Harvey, 2'p-:m-;
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Camp4s Ministry basement, 8

p.m.

315-2600
I.~
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'URE BRED -SPF DUROCS~

GREENVIEW FARMS

_.lAt.,ttaUon.J,., .-
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US·lts "'0 wo<

Performance
Prochieitlvlty
hilalllllty

BETTER ELECTRICALLV"

_......
u~lt"SP'
HonINo."

Perfor....nce
atMf ..elltet
f ..,..

' ..-----"-Oo4Jfn..
N....... e...
till'"
.........bl..
oM lruc.IIOJ1s'r.......~Ho •

. 126
...".,.,Ollts

&..I1.....t
=U Timet

krving Wilyne and Pierce Counties

Wayne County
Public Power District

"LIVE AND FARM

',actorl
Combln".
P·lan.en
Load....
Spreader.
""y Equip.
Tllla,. Equip

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

"RM EQ....MENT.....~~_

-~--!ast Mwy 35 Wayne Cent ...
375·3325 Se'" A .....

.tiJ01~I~SR.••.••·.d~.'.'.
.Prepa, b,February'!O, 1983

\

'for Ma~bI-gCliscounf-
Plus,

AFREE HAT & COAT

With qualifying orders!
s.. or call:

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 P..arl 375-1374

Home of Axial-Flow
cOmbln••, TOmQrrow'.

COmbl~•• Todayl

WE5TEEL

r hart 105 Main St.
. . Wayne, Neh!'.

LUMBER CO. tthene375·2110

WlndIJ.....rdl
The (lar•••MeNa,y Ti'ww Pi'--viiiiWm which 'prov..... low COlt NeG,·

Ina' to landawn.,.. i...tune out' fu't. A. of the flnt part of J#mt=ty~
'"' tho., o."1iCl mUllen 'rNA remlllln.d of the original In...-tory 0'
3.4 ",UUon cvaUobl$ for tprlng 1.83. Sal" .r. now open to .ur·
,roUNIfn'-"o"e•. so tho rom=inins .....r.bl• .,.ct.. will eo fat••

. Coattlc, yo.,,- toeal KS cH'co forord« form. or .....tance In p"n~
n.fn,. Orti.,1n9• .,eel.. Mffitlon. Clnd orlanlln" for plant!,..

Lower IlkhMn Niii!>' ha, h~ues!Y the payment thut landowne,.
,an ,..1". for c:on".rtln. marginal ctOPirouruf to co".r for
wildlife. Landown.,. will now r.cel"••40 p... acre annually for a
block planting: and '50 for .trlperoplng•

, ..... an4 OfM"': poymim1i gr. part. 0' the .......ask. Wlldllf.
Hcllttta' Program which wot fttablllh.cI ~n 1977. The H.""_.
Game .. Park. Commfilion .'ong with the Natural RHOu.ral
Dlstrlcta admlnl.ten tho pt'Ogram. which I, 'un~ by the '7.50
Ito"'tat Stamp IOld with .Dch huntln" permit. 1'he Wildlife HoItU.t
' ....,om I, colftpoHd of tht=o pett.:

't L.,", purchaMJ by Nebr.... dam... Parb CommlJl'on a.
WI'd..fe MoIin........nt Ar_s. whIch .r. 'open to .... pultUe.

2) Holtltat tmptov:m~;f5on .HIUlng public land••eICh a. puillic

rood 'l"'t·of~9'fGV.
3) Prlvoto Lens Hubltgt Progntm.

'~ IV. j
IVb 2 $6000-10,000 3·5
$4000 ] veors 100% casl shara on seed va""
+ 001. $1000 ground prep,

".mplo .1 O,.ctl", Ivb .. IVe.~ b.n.llt. t. landown....

Td-5tateCGI~tI'" canftrlRCO
Coo,...,.t~v.~ Ixt~'~n lervl~ .,,~ Soli~n,~",~"I~ ~~ I"t.'~_tonne' ,'.f. fItoMotllij ."f.a ftllfit' annuc" fii.Stat. Corwerveflon

111.... eon.......ce on '.ltruary 16·17 ot fhe: Marin. Inn In South
Siou. City. , " ' ,

The con""nat I. very populo,. .et.ute If not only ""'tea
f.......,. on the tat..t eOnJerv.t'on tlll_ r rch .f.. ltut .'10
''''urN • panel dlKu.lon by farmer. who at leftced eM _
•.-""'1 In .--.tlan III..... E.._lan _0' will ~ ..
wHi!I cont,ol. f..,-,Jtl.,. ,..Idu. m.~ment.... other I t

..bl"": "fI.... or'" form. on" Informat'On or••"........ fr.... ~JCoo""",,o "f,Mlon Service and SOU ConMt'Vatron hl'Vlw of..
fl~. flcke.a w ••, "cf:I~ ....... '"du. the noon .......

trapping. Publl. a..ei§ I. not required If thl. option I.
not u.ed. Contract. Including thl. option will hav..
first prlerlty•

SEED AND TIlEE PAYMENT
Londowne.. may be eligible to be relmbur..d for

the cost of the seed 0'" tr••• planted on contract
aroal. MhduVQ§ G~d seeding rat•• mUlt conform to
SCS recomm....d..tlon. with application. approv"cI
I",f..........d I. purchil."d. Tree planting. may be fa.
Improving exlotlng .tand. or to obtainagood balance
or woody ond gro••y habitat:

Payment will "" fer 100% of co.t of gra.....ad or
_ tho <urrent cost of tree.· un......h... -chirlce.Mcifilry . .

Progrmn.
GROUND PREPAilATION PAYMENT

Cooperator. who apply fer Proctlce. IVa or IVc or.
01.0 allglble fo. " one time payment for ground
preparation. The payment Is $25 per ckr. of land "01·
ad.

For more Information or to sign-up for the program
,contact 'four 10.01 SoIl-Con...rvatlanSeIVI.. Offi...

140 ac.

More Proflt.Minded OrowersChOOM
West••S510,g0881nl

Wet•••1 I, one of the world's !Qr~t ,manufactur.,.' of grain
Itora.e bins•••for til lot of fjOod i"HiOfiI.

W& ,",ovid. our Wcstcol ckm~w1th ptiG'dud., ..,,,Ice. Gnet prlclnu
t~t combine to a.sure mero =1=. m~e profit'.
~,~~_Cl~.lulta f.w laenefltl of West". bln.,- ".Inch "Wld.·Corr" (Ot·

-'-,uga"o", ....·Inch botlV ....... feworllftl'ancl fa.t.n.... for quicker
... up. long.ta.tlng PVC co=Ung wl!8ho,c throughout.
0' No. S .t_1 ha,dwa,. i. pac.ClI••d 'n metal p.U.· fo, ...1...
.tor and hancillftG.
W••t..lltolt.on bottom angle ,mlt. future o.ton.lon of .'n•• fop
...... provld•• cont'nuou "•••al and add••t ...neth - eave
iPGCen Gvllabl. fer drying bln1.

LOW"ER ELKHORN
NATURAL RE5:0URCES

DISTRICT

Private lands habifat progra...

.PRACTICE IVb
STRIPCROPPING WITH OATS AND SWEET CLOVER

1. Two year contract bet",_,.. londow_ and
Natural Resource. DI.trlct.

2. Each caapercitor c"" .enroll .. minimum ,,' thr••
ocr•• and a maximum of 40 ....res In .trl... 1oo·25D
f••t wide plant.d....n the contour. the contract area
.hould be 2D~.-5D~. of the fI..l<I with ttl.....",,,Ind.r
being row crop••

3. Yellow .we.t clover I. to be plOlnteel Of 0 .at. of
8 lb•• p.r acr.. a. a cempanlon crop ",,"h "tl. Follow·
1"11 the harve.t of the oat. crep. th"elo"er III to r.·
meln undl.turbed 'through ,ho ..cond '.bruary
following ._dk",.

4. Only the oat. head. ",av be harve.t.d with th'e
• tubbllf to ... left .tandlng.

5. Payment I. 550 per ecre a"nually.

PRACTICE IVa
GRASSLAND HAIIYA.

1. Three year contract between !andewne. ond
Natural Resourc". DI.trlct.

2. Each cCeperato. Calf enr"li .. minimum of 10
acre. and a maximum of 80 .acres.

3. Priority will be given '0 ...1"'"..... "f sweet
clover, red clave... alfalfa. natl.." p....lrI" !lIr....... or
cool lealOn gralS. Copl' lealon grS5!- mbtiures mUI'
contain at lea.t 25~. legume•• lllJOdlng .ot". will be
.e.tabllsh.d according to 5CS standard••

4. PaVment I. $40 par acre annually.

PRACTICE II
PROTECiION OF EXISTING WILDLIFE COVER

1. Five y....r c""tracilrotween landowner and
NaturaIR""urce. DI.trlct.

2. Each cooperator can enroll a mlnlmumoHhree
aeresand,,,...e acr..... p..r jilot'-wfili a madm"m of .iiO
acre. In 4 plot,.

3. Cover tvP"s" may be gra....., leeum.... or woody
specie. that are exl.tlng at the time of aPI'II...tlan.

4. Pavment I. $7.50 per acre annually.

PRACTICE III
SWEET CLOVER PLANYING WITH OATS

-1. Two . year-coritract ... betw"..n I"ndown", and
Natural Resource. DI.trlct.

--2j:Each-iooperatorca;; en.oll a minimum Of 1D
acre. per plot and a maximum total of SO acre. all·
nually.

3. Yellow sw..et clever I. to be "I"nt"d as a <ompa'
nlan crop with oat•• Following the harve.t of the oats
crap. the clover Is to remain undisturbed through th"
..cond February fallowing .e.dlng.

4. Only tl-.e ....ts heads ......1' be harvoited. with th"
.tubble to 'be left standing.

5. Payment I••30 por acre annuallv.

The Private Lands Habitat Progrem off".. pavment.
to landowners for e.tabll.hlng or protGCtlng habitat

..... _-tf-a~n~",r,:,::lvat,,-.!J!nd •• The Low~.. EI"horn_~~~~ntly
.....-·112- ·..,ntract. -with· landowner•. <overlngc3.6H
acre. with payment. totalling $66.W2. The Lower
Elkhor,,'NRD offers the followl"9 pre~lc...:l to Ian·
~owner••

Phone 375·2685WaVlJe, Nebr.

+-----t ems

-SOil CONSERVATION
-WATER WAfS

-TERRACES
eDMS

"Pict Up or We De,i"r"

See U'I or
• (,..,ih'd Rock- e Sand

--"-_.__._- ~-_.--- ----- --

.. Concrete • GraOI

c.o:

-!!!!,!1!yer
-. W.,,,., H••,••••

om,,: J75-J440 NOli': J7S·JUO

EARTH'MOVING
Ofm miS:

RED CU~R I~WLEMENT

PUSKER-
\. CONCRETE" GRAVEL CO

307 pearl
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska
P.bIIC ·Str.lc. Me.~.. (o.r'••Y01 TIM..,WIY", H.....

I\EW
HOLLAI\O

W"~IIl? l)IS 1'90)

Soil.
Conservation
Service

tlwv. IS Norlh

PilACT1C51Vc
STRIPCROPPING WITH PEIlMANENT COY!.

'1. Thr•• - flv. year coritrect Htween len<!owner
ond NaturaIR..........' Dl.trl~~.JI..;.~wIlOl'·.option).- t ililiiliiiil_iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__.. -----2~·-lach-cOop.rator can anroll a minimum of three .

oCr.. and a maximum of 40 QC.ii. In strl.... 100·250
f_ld•• planted on the contour. Th. contract area
should ... 20~.-50~. of the field, with t~ r_lli_
b.lng row crop••

PcIarlty will b. given to mixture. of .w..tcl"v.r.
rn c1av.r. alfalfa. natlv. pr"irle gr"_ crc"'l
_ngr_•.CooI __gra.. mixtu.... mu.tconteJh
otl...t 25%I~um..:Se~lngrat... will'" ..tebll.h.

- ... cicCordlne toSCS .tandard••
- --·-4,--PaYmo"t-I.UOcperilij:'.·cinnually.

PUBLI' AC:CeIS Of'JION
,Cooperetarsln any PractIce o,.ceptlll'lHohtio Ill' 'ilCi;

dltlanal U.OO per ocr. annually far .......,".to'·...;:;··
mit public....c.uon ......tra~nla"d.IlyJoet_ff'tlfflC
only. Undor Pra<t.lc. IIthl.jiay_nt I, .,;jo;'~ce..,
mil...'" 'l'r the purp_ of huntlns, fl;;h~.hiking."..
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Ron D. Sladek
Corr(!'(f·Atfest:
Robert D. Rceg

Ron 0, Sladek
William O. Dickev

Charles E. McOermoN.
Directors

bllSIIWSC; Opp,

special notice

----".._,',-,.".----'-------',_._'_.--_.,-~".--

JOIN A SUCCESSFUL, NA1'ION
WIJ)E SALES 1'EAM -c. Be one of
over 600 Independent oa'es agenfs
semng 'products of The Thos, D.
Murphy Co. ,We~Ye been' In
bU'sJness since' 1888 so 'you .know
we:'re here'to stay; Through our
sales fotce"we provIde imprinted
calendars,. speciality Items amS
e)(ecutlve gifts to thousands of
businesses who advertise by giv
ing gifts to thefr customers. This
Is your big opperlunlly for 9000
cdmmfsslons and, 'continued In·''
come from repeat o,'den. Com·
~.i~I.QOs".~re_ paid., Immediately,
If ,you w,ant I'ndep.endence a"nd a
selling career contact: Bob Pat·
terson, The Thos ..·D. Murphy Co.,
Red Oak, low" 51566, ' Jf714

LIABILITIES

THINklHGOF SELLING
YllURHOME

SeeorO:;.1J U.
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112'Pro;essionll Building

REPORTO"-~ONDITION,OF

FlRSTSAVINGS COMPANY ()r:WAYN£

_~---etW.~wa~;;~.UkftJ
At the Close of Business on December3f:HI81--·-·

ASSETS

real estate

TOTAL ASSETS

cash ()nd Due from 8nnks -121,076 9,1
U.S. Go....-e-rnme-ntObllgatlons 75,000,00
Corporate Stocks.. 7.563.14
Loans and OIKo'Unts 1.6-91,160A8

Direct 1.551.028.01
Purchased , L 130, 13'2.1]

Ofher Real Estale Including Real Estate Soold
on Contract.

Furniture and Fixtures
Olr.cf A~art$ .

Dealers' Reserves. . I.'n) 'IJ
Certificates of Indebtedness, 1,916,067,16

Fully P.ald , 2.597.702.57
Installment _ 3IB.36."89

Other LlabllHles:.. 61,\ 11 S1
TOTAL LIABILITIES t 2,9/'1, 1I2 10

RESERVESONLOANSANDSECURITIE5
Reserve tor bad debt IO$S(l$ on loans (set up plJro;,INJnl to

Internal Revenue Service rulings)
TOTAL- RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Eqvlty capital, total ..
Common '5tock·total par value _.

No. shares authorized 1.500
l-Jo. share-s ouhJanding - 1,~OO

Surplus
UndiVided prof/1s
TOTAL CAP.ITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. ),30),539 2.
L Ron O. Sladek, of the abq.ve·named company do '~olc-rnnJy

swear that thcaoove st(lfcmcnt 15 trtJ04nd·re-p-r~nl'5-fhf~ true stdle
of the se-veral ma1ters therein confalned and s.et forth. 10 lhe- be$.l of
my knun'ted9.-ac and belief.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 Wesl
3rd, Wayne. Contact State Na·
'Uonal Trust Dept. State Na-
lional Bank. 375·1130. m3tf

;;:-mobile homes

11'"----i
S
!
ii COLOR PRINT FILM

-- .• 17"fxposurelrofl, $2.49_
: 15 Exposure Disc , .. $3.99 I

24 EJip,QlUr.G.Ro1I . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.49-
----I ... - II 3'6 Exposure Roll ., , . $5.99

iii Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.39-
!!l Slide (36 Exp.) - - " $2.49 I
II On any 110. 126. or 3$ mm color print rolililm. :
,,(<:-41 p<oc.... cnly ,- include. all populor
" film.). "I
! Coo>JIC" £aplr•• Jon. 21. 1983 I

: GRIESS REXALL :
_. No.' '0 Home.own IGA PC S90 1________
I ~_._---~._-~

•Painting
'nterlor .. b'.".,

...14.......... Commerdtll
~!.._.:':.!.!ItU·!'I.ftI, "

W_.flnlthr.,.
, loVoy... A......
Inlur.d and All Work

. Guaranteed'
FREI Iltlma'.1

_Ritch Bob
5-4-37-7~375;aS6

miscellaneous

- - ----

automot:HJes~-~

card of thanks

INCOME TAXES PREPAREO llAVEN HOUSE offers help for
CORRECTLY. R.H. Buell Tax Fe: , vlctlms/chll~ren', 0' Domestic
.sentke_Mlm>sJUJU.Ma1L~~SALE: 14.10 Mobile HO~eM<!_-(;all-ilP.i'4/TB. 9-5-
pointments nof neceS-S~'1ry, ,reebedroom,ccntralalr. Prle- weekdays: For crisis, call
375-4488 i6 ed to sell. 37S·JS56. 11316 1·000·672·B323, il 1,1 houl

,---, ..__, '"__,__.__..._ hotline. j6lS

THANK YOU 10 BIll's GW for ,he
1urkcv we won at your drawing.
Melvin Coulters in

-- -

------~--

,

4 BIG REASONS
TO OPEN A

PERFEO MONEY MARKET
ACCOUNT

I. P"':..~~~~:.rket Int.erelt Rate.
2. It Giwes You A xibitity

(AlYOrWil!:!.iii YovrCOIIylllle_>

3. \Vorb Jun like AChecking Aceowt"

4. ~'timmeed Iythe N.D.'.G.C.

TECHNICIAN'
WANTED

We now h11tVe;an ~nlr'lg for
an, experle.nC~d servl ce
technlclan. Our new, facility
'eatures the la~st technical
equipment and' Ideal work·
ing condHions. Out' em
ployee 'J,lfOQram is r;omplefe
wHh ".eaUh.' inS-urar1ce' and
retirement ben~flts, S-alary
-related to' your experience·.·
Apply Inperson or phone for
an appointment. Ask for Mr.

.AI Helkes-,or Mr_ Mike. Perry_
aI402/375·3600. '

Mike Perry
Chevrolet·Oldsmobile,

. Inc.

West Hwv. 35, !lo~ 189
, Wayne, Nebraska

&3181-- -- -0;;

~-- -- -~ ~ ~--~ -

=nelg ~ant.:e-tf
--- - --

DON'T EVER 6UYaneworuscQ
(~r 9r (ruck un1il you check with
Arnic·~, Ford Mercury, Wayne.

FOR RENT; T,:/o t--cdrc-om. par 375·1212 We (an save YOU
'limy ··hJfQ;~.J1{;~ dplH-lrnefil C~II money . al2tf
,,tt<~r 'i IJ In 375' 17!O -. . 41JJL.

FOR ·REtH: Two bedroom Uil
furnished .War'm~mt. Ne~r shop
ping area. Call 315 c 2001 i i3tf

FOR ReNT: Living area for
women. Across the strc-et from
campus. Call..37S-2003 il7

DELIVER AND
TAK~RDERS

fmmedjafe openL,,; in Wayne
area. Par'·'jm!!. No experience
necessary. I:arn up' to $;; Cl" more
per hour. Write- fo~

Manager
1216-12th Street

Sioux City, Iowa Sl1US-

FOft RENT· T·."-.'o bedroom
house Slave. r~frigC'ril1or.

dishwasher, included, 5250
Deposit required. Call after 6
p.rn 375 1371 ar 375·1123. d1614

• !ONUS

O!NtlAN.w

i'erfm~ lMrll,t Accoullt And l.celY' I
AGlft~T.f'~~£!£!.<;eeII••tovnmtOfYolll'a..

, ~;;;;;=;~-;SCo.I~~ 70J _.'ft I.,... .0...'"0, HI ,....on8.n'.IIM I~ ~w~ •.a-"''"''''''-.''1 ;il -- ~---~~~----- ..._- _..~ J

1
;;

(Publ. Jan. In

(Pvbl,JM.l1j

Jjm.~li!~fl"g,SeuttJlry
___ lPubl.Joll'L!lJ

WAYNE AIRPORT AUTHORITY

-- '~,

An'SI:
Honnl,,~ffon

City Ckf"'1II

... ,.. __~~TI('e.
Tt~re wlll 00 d ~Tmg'-'Oi-.#Ie-. Wll~I!,~

R«:re~lJtln S04t"d. ~"=Y, )snu,)ry 17. 19113
ilII6;jl)p_m, inthl:Wa~CHyH"II.An"9~
da for l....~ rr~tH'\g -J~ ....aHablo In thE City
Cl~k'$oUh:e

",,'rman J. MftUon
O~r~·T(c"wr~r

NOTICE OF l.AfiORENi'AL
Ttrn Waynfl A:it'porl Au1hcully ot fhc CHy 01'

WlilylMt will MCq)' bfl;!, fG>" cMh tent 01
~,~---C--:'iT-.ed pi 1lI1l-Uf)'. The
Ir<;!:t b IfY-.4t<i'd ~t n-># ~~""Jelpal Alrp1:lr1 and
(onf"ln~~0~hTl!.teI1i9Mf'"Cs(ltwhICh ap
pl"o;;ilmalelr coo,half ...... 11 b;:!< f~U pWw~ hy
1M ri:f\fer. No mote fh.a:n 0IUl' ~11. aLtha-

~~c~:IJ':;~j::::~~;k~::':~~~:;'I!f~~f
lion, Bids will be (lpeot"dllt 7; IS p,m. en thl:'
Ulh ~y of February, 1963 Gl HwAirpcrl Of
lIce. S\!~!-!db!d~P.'..fJ'I-!w- Wv"mllki:l to fMCI,
ty CI~Ji .\m1U lh"t time. Tt-.e A!rport AulhMl
fy !e~~.1I1!1I_IJ\e" rlghUo "'ef~d~mt'alt
blcs,

----.~ ... ---. ---~L-~---=bjiii--'''''''''-'''''-''',"",IOFF1CE-HELP-WAH1'EDt.-#"I"t-r...__....~~..'":"".....c
) time, some 1ull tlme filling In dur'

lrig vacat,l~ns~ :.AppUc"flon
deadline ,Januarr 20. Typln~ and
secretarial skillS neces.sary.- CoJ·
umbus Feder,,).375-11l~, i11

Resular~es
Standard Ads - 20~ per word

Thrt"~O~L.<tl"""rlPlf,~!,

FARM EQUIPMENT &

LIVESTOCK ADCTWN
I .

Wednesday, Feb,';Gr, 16

JIM &PAT DINKlAGE
P.nder,NE

for /110ft ;lIfo,,,,,,,;';,, evil: 529-6fl5i

727·1216 529·3542

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISettG

-

DI5P1ay Ad~ -=-_1l2 __ 5(t.Q5:t£!l!umn-tndT

Specialty Rates
CIIrds of 1'JI;ln~~

$2,50 for 50 words

!>4 00 for 50-100 word~'

$6 50 fOf 100·150 words
$8.00 for 150·200 word5

Garase Sales and Attic Sales
2,.,,2 ror $2.00 21'l3 for $3.00
~H3 ror $~.OO 2x:nor $6.00

.-

IPubl )"n III

PUBLlCNOTICE
Pursuanl 10 the Nallon.'!l En\l,~onmen',,!

POlicy Acl. nolln' Is hereby \l1,,('n by lhe
Nebrllsk/l G/lme lind Pllrks Commlu,on 01

lIs Inlenl 10 prepllr~ /I proleel '/'1111 ",llIp'o
vide lor Ihe acquisition 01 Cle"Clvou5
woodlands tor public U!oe oJnd .'"IClI,'"
managemenf pllrpows Thls prolccl ",til
vlil!ze lundSderlved from 11'1; Feder,,1 AId In
Wildlife Restolll'IOfl Act and from lhe 'ale 01
hunllng IlcenStl" and /'I4bll/lf Sl/lmp'" LllnCh
~,qlJlredlJnderIi'll' prolecl Wilt 00 10001l!cd In

theeas!"r" Ihlrd of Ihe 51/11" and will b.. pur
ch~~ trom willing !.ellen

Comments on Ihls pr~d ,)"lon ltlould
besenlnol/llerlh/lnFebrullP/, 10 ''>'8JloM,
lMry WItt, Ncbnllskll Gam" "nd Pllrk~ Com
ml!oslon. POBox lOl10 loncoln NE oIllSOl

EUGene T Mahoney
DIrector

IPvtll Jlln III

-- .--,'--".,-
CITYOFWAVNE
PRQCIEEOlNc;.S

j " ...•.•.•••..'••,....••~!B.. , ·~.•.·.·,·,·.·.·5·.··•..·' ..;1·.·•.·,:.·.·.····•·••.····1·,·'.'·.·,••·,,·.·.•· ..••··cI····.··',··5·.•···.···,,····,·· .. '-. ':,...•... ....1l!el!l........;i.!.~~;~11.1983

46.175.00
s.'>.36196

lsI Luyerna Hilton
Cl\~i/I; 0' the QlUOt\' Court

',,",rtts E. McDermGfI •
A1torney tor Applicanl

IPubl.Jan. Ill. 17. Z41
Isdips

r---------------~~~=-=~----~~--~=~__~ ~__~~~~~------~-~----_--.-,
I . WALlPAPEUALil J
B f
» I
I I
I Theres only one thing that can make Sanitas vv'aJi- I

I coverings evenmorebeautiful ... andthats a I
I beautiful bargain! Come in and take :

__ .._ ....edt _I.. II advantage of this limited·time offer f :

=:--~~::. ,I _.'/ I=::=:== I !I. I •~ II • .. . j) "_ ...........,_..._1 I ~~..
"I.cl,l. to d....".r••l. • • • J • ~';. . . I"'~ I
~ I ",' , " , -' J

~--------_._-----------------------------.-- ~------~------~-----~---------

HOTICE
~ ~~tate of Marguerite Hoj,eldt. Oecea'Sed.

-~-'"--.:-_ ..'t<iotke.J,s' ~eI!!y given thai on Janua'ry S.
:l9lf, ,In thit,CCMIJlfy COu~t of Wayne County,.
:Nebraska. ,the ~eglstrar Jswed a wrItten
stat.ment of Informal Probate of Ihe Will at
...Id. ~uqd' '..~ .thai Wanda Hofeldl
~ addresll.s.519West '~,t Streel. Wayne,
,Ntbr.'$ka M,lt1 twl$ beim appoirlttd Personal
RepreMntll.t1Vi!1 of Ihl~ estate, CredIJor5 Of
thb, "late rollit flJe. their, claims with this
CO\,Irt on Or befOre March- 16, '1983 or, be
'on~ver,,,~rred.

A discussion WIIS held wilh Supennlendepf
Hecka'horn CClIlcernlng Ihe formafevatua
!lon or I'll, position

Superintendent Heckathorn assumed fhe
chair, lind IIfler It:"lrlklng Ihe oul going
Board Members, Jllckla WlIUllms and
Harlen Mattes for Ihalr dedlC41lon and sar
vice to Allen Consolidated School, formally
seatetl lind recognized Ille BCftrd Members
Elect: Duane Lund, Carol Chase lind DWlghl
Gotch

SuperIntendant Heckathorn (ailed lor
nomll'\llllon~ for Chairman of lhe BO<1lrd
MarllVn Croamer was eloc1lld 10 IhI! posllion
lind a~!'um~ the chair, Tho lollow'ng 01
flcers were olccled: Vice ChllllrmM. M<11l
St.pl~ton; Secretary. C~rcl Chdsi>
Treasurer, Larry Omwell

c'ommllhtc$ appolnled by Ch,,'n'nlln
Cr••mer: Trllnsporl/ltiOll. MilIll SI"plef{)n
'nd Duone Lund; Cyrrlcull,lm, le;rry
'80awell and Carot Chase; AmorICltnh'm, the

·-.------.-en'k'.--8o.rd 0# Edueatterr.
SuperIntendent Heckathorn $1"led thaI d

p,.oblem I!Ixl$h c;onceml~ oollvary 01
c:Mldren 10 places wherlll' troll bug. c<!nnlll Ivrn
Mound yf.IV, and the drlVl!f mu$.t cUhor Ie'
-,,-~~Jkl,O'-'_.a,~lltanc~_~r_~..ll~lli:tc..Il
the M e-Ither: to or 'rom the r~lderice. Tho

. ~Itoerd 'HI.. that woshoutd nClt endanger lhe
(till"." 011 the- 00$, .lind ,he driver ~hou!d
-~ rdI beSt IlJdgment to Insure safety
" Superlni*Odent Heckllftmrn r~fed ap
ptlWl' ff/Ir the HcOfldMy teachers fo "Uanda
-~w«~,EnMH's.otl---«l-f'FlSa)',-Jcntmry

,'lJIttt..~ by Mati Stapli!ton to upprovc;
~by~vhtGotch. CarrIed.

MoWd by, M.U Stapleton to extend fhe
confr.t oi $uporlntendent Heckalhorn for
ofw ...~ Second DuaO\l' Lund. C8l:'rled:

No'h.lrl:hllt"buslness: meellng ~lourned
by 1MI'll,," Creamer, ChaIrman.
, GJroiChase

'SIr;relary
Publ.J/ln. J1l


